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THE PRESIDENT
OUT OF DANGER
Physicians Predict Sure and Rapid
Recovery--Passe- d a Com-
fortable Nignt.
SECOND BULLET WILL
Buffalo, N. Y, Sept. 10. Tha fol-
lowing bulletin was Issued by tha
president's physicians at 7 a. m.:
"Tha president passed the most
comfortable night since tha attempt
on his life. Pulse, 118; temperature,
100.4; respiration, 28."
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Tha fol-
lowing bulletin was Issued by ths
president physicians at t a. m.i
"The president's condition this
morning Is eminently satisfactory to
his physlclana. If no complications
arise rapid convalescence may be ex-
pected. Pulse, 104. temperature, 99.8;
respiration, 26. Thla temperature Is
taken by mouth and should be read
about one degree higher by tha rec-
tum."
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. The fol-
lowing bulletin was issued by the
president's physicians at 3:20 p. m.i
"Thsre is no shange ainca this
morning's favorable bulletin. Pulse,
110; temperature, 100; respiration,
28."
O
CHEERING NEWS.
President Passed Crieis and 8ure to
Recover.
nuffali). N. Y., Sept. in. What may
l) torini'd tho ninlH nldht, tin- - fourth
since thn ilnxtanlly attempt cm the
llfp of President MeKlnley, punned
without a sIiikIp symptom unfnvornlde
to the president's recovery. H wan a
moment or so after 7 o'clock when the
first bulletin wan IhsiipiI. although the
first bulletin was (luted nt ft
o'clock. It was signp1 ny Ors. I'ark
and Itixey, who divide tho nlnlit
watch. Its tone of tiopefulneHg wns
the most declHlve of anv lven out
since the prcHldent was Hhnt.
About 8 o'clock the doctors lcgnn
puttinK In appearance for the formal
mornlnR consultation. Otirlns; the
parly hours rain Ml nnd tho lirnrlnn
air hat has lent so much comfort to
the patient thus far kvo way to a
chilly and miiKity wind.
Tho results of the morning confer-
ence were made known about 9 o'clock
an the doctors came from the house.
Their faces clearly Indicated satlsfac-tlo- n
at the condition of affairs.
"The condition of the president In
entirely satisfactory," suld Dr. I'ark.
"The president slept well and when
awake he wns cheery and even chat-
ty, lie Is not receiving any nourish-
ment thus fur except by cncmiic."
"Do you- - reran! the president entire
ly out of duiiKcr?" was asked.
"I do not want to ro that far. What
can be said Is that unless there nre
unexpected complications we expect
him to recover."
Ir. I'ark referred to the fai t that
the hull. 'linn were most conservative
and cave results such as tho medlcul
fraternity weild be expected to pass
upon In the case of any cltlr.en.
"It would be well to have It sta-
ted." ho snld. "thnt tho president is
not being deprived of the benefits of
private citizenship nnd Is belntt treat-
ed exactly as any other citizen would
be and Is wttliiK tho benefit of it. We
view the case Just as that of any oth.-- r
man who miKlit be similarly afflicted. "
Dr. Talk's latter statement will ex-
plain tho fact thnt the official bulle-
tins are based on rluid scientific prin-
ciples, as they ure applicable alike to
all cases of surgery.
To the queries of a newspaper man
Dr. Mynter said:
"The president Is doltiR splendidly
and ho Is out of the woods, If I may
express it that wiiv."
"Yob." chimed In lr. Wnlsden. "an.l
he has plenty of daylight behind him."
Ir. Mclliirney was In hlli spirits.
"Is tho president out of danger?"
was asked.
"We bollevt ho Is practically out of
danger." he replied. "Of course, there
are still possibilities in the rase and
we will know better when a week is
gone by. Hut bis improvement is so
marked, his symptoms are so good
that we feci safe In assuring the pub-
lic that he will recover. Illood poison
might still develop, but tho chances
To encnnraire buyers during the warm
V ....
NOT BE EXTRACTED
are remote, and as for peritonitis, I
consider that danger passed."
"Might not an abcess form about
the bullet?"
"Yes, of course, but If It does, we
can exactly locate and remove It."
"If the president continues to Im-
prove nnd his convalescence Is not
checked, how soon will tho second
operation for the extraction of the bul-
let be performed?"
"Never." replied the surgeon. "That
piece of lead encysted In the muscles
of his hack will cause no harm. Of
course if It gives blm trouble an opera-
tion will be performed."
WANTS TO RRAD.
The president asked for papers to-
day and also asked when he would b )
allowed to sit up. With tho exception
of the physicians and attendants only
Mrs. MeKlnley and Secretary Cortol-yo-
were admitted to his prowm s
Members of the cabinet car.io f.orc
the Mllburn house about 1 o'clo k
While tho cabinet officers were to-
gether there was considerable tllscns-sjo-
of business, but nothing In the
nature of a cabinet meeting.
ROOSEVELT PLEASED.
Vice 'resident Roosevelt read with
eagerness this morning a message
from thn Mllburn mansion, telling of
tho president's Improvement. When
he finished he clapped his hands Joy-
ously and, with tears In his eyes,
said to his host: "There, didn't I tell
you Hod wouldn't let such a nolde man
die by tho assassin's bullet?"
l'l.EAJEl) WITH PRESIDENT'S
CONDITION.
lluffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Senator
llanna Is so well satisfied with the
president's condition that he will leave
this evening for Cleveland. Vic?
President Roosevelt will leave to-
night for Oyster Hay.
SUSPECT RELEASED,
lluffalo. N. Y, Sept. 10. Alfonso
Stuxs, arrested several days ago on
suspicion that ho knew something
about t'zolgosi, has been released.
A NEW MEXICO SU8PECT.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 10. Chief
WllUie of the secret service has re-
ceived unofficial Information that An-
tonio Magglo had been arrested at Sil-
ver City, N. M. MsekIo, who Is a
cornetlst traveling with an opera com-
pany. Is nald to have made the state-
ment long ago that the president
would be shot before October 1 and
was sorry thnt ho himself was not to
do tho shooting.
ANARCHIST LEADER.
Kansas City, Mi), Sept. 10. Investi-
gation of tho local record of Antonio
MaKglo, the Italian said to have pre-
dicted the death of President McKIn
ley and who is under arrest in New
Mexico, reveals the fact that ha was
a b ader of a considerable band of
anarchists In Kansas City two years
ago. There men had regular meetings
In the rear of a harbor shop kept by
Magglo. It Is stilted that the re-
moval of the president of the United
States was tho principal subject un-
der discussion. Magelo and associates,
all Italians, wore disciples of Emma(loblinun.
EMMA GOLDMAN ARRESTED.
She Is Arrested in Chicago and Denies
Knowledge of the Assassination.
Chicago. 111.. Sept. 10. Emma Oobl
man, high priestess of anarchy, was
arrested here at noon today.
Her manner was defiant. She dis-
claimed all knowledge of fzolgosz
and his crime, but admitted having
met him bore on July 12.
"Do you know your words are what
Czolgosz claims stirred blm to shoot
the president?" she was asked.
"I do not: I never advocated vio
lence. I hardly knew the man. I
was leaving for Buffalo when Czol
gosz had a few words with me. He
said ho had heard me lecture at some
memorial last May and wanted to
spell we offer everything In our stock at
RAILROAD AVERUE
jr.
Hot Weather Prices.
greatly reduced prices, lhese are a rw or liiein:
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from .'i.7n a set, lip,
Rogers' Plated Knives and Korks !.' a iluz.
Morline- - Plated Kulvesanil Korks 2.61) a do..
4 piece Tea Sets 7.ll0 a set.
LurfWOoM Plated Watches '.il.(ieni'stiold Pliittxl Watches &ui.
Solid Unld Watches fit UN.
JHamonds, Cut (iluss, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
EVERITT.THE DIAriONI) PALACE.
lift
etMIII1UHHMli'1W
OSOE-- Z
25c. Nickel Loop. 35c.
These Maitles are Guarantee!
We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good man-
tel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at lat succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque, that
uses mantles to try them.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
know me. He said that he knew 1 was
In Chicago and looked me up.
srarccly remember anything about
him, save that his complexion was
light."
'Then how do you know this man
Is the one who tried to kill the pres-
ident?"
"Oh," with a shrug of her should
cds, "I guessed that from what the
newspapers said.
'What did you think when you
heard the attempt to kill the presi
dent had neon made, was asked.
She replied disdainfully: "I thought.
Oh, the fool.'"
She declared anarchy did not teach
men to do the act which has madj
Csolgost despised the world over.
I am an anarchist, a student at
sociology, but nothing 1 ever said to
Leon Cxolgost could have led blm to
do tha act which startled everybody
on Friday. Am I accountable because
some crack-braine- persons puts a
wrong construction on my words?
There may be anarchists who would
murder, but there are also men In
every part of life who sometimes feel
the Impulse to kill. I think Czolgosi
was one of those down trodden men
who see all which the rich Indie!
upon the poor, who think of It, who
brood over It and in despnir resolve
to strike a blow they think for th"
good of their fellow men. Rut thnt Is
not anarchy."
Ciolgoss msy have been Inspired
by me, hut If he was he took the
wrong way of showing It."
Captain Colleran. chief detective.
has sworn out warrants rf.'nrglng
Emma Ooldmnn with conspiracy to
assassinate President MeKlnley.
A mossngo from Chief Hull of lliif
falo asserts that Czolgosi was In Chi
cago on August 18 In company with
Emma Coldman and Abraham Isaaks.
Isaaks and Miss Goldman claim that
they saw him last on July 12. This
discrepancy is one of the chief points
wnicn the poiico are trying to solve.
They ndvance the theory that tho at-
tack on the president was the result
of a plot and believe that the plot
was hatched In tho west. Tho war
rant served on Miss Ooldmnn names
as Abraham Isaaks.
Maurice Isaaks, Clement I'foutzer. Hip-
polyto Havel, Henry Travagolio. Alfred
Schneider, Julia Mechame. Marie Is
aaks and Marie Isaaks, jr, .who were
arrested somo days ago. The women
were allowed to go, but the men were
held without ball and are now In Jail.
C J. Norrls. at whose homo Miss
floblninn was captured, was arrested
later.
TRAGEDY PREDICTED.
A Singer In Andrews Opera Company
Knew About President's Shooting.
Wichita, Kas., Sept. (I. Kilts Hutt
man, a reporter for tho Eagle In this
Ity, who Is reliable In every part leu
lar, while singing with the Andrews
Opera company last March was conn
dentlally told hy Antonio Mngglo, a
ornet player with the samo company
that President MeKlnley would be as
sasslnated before October and lntlma
tod orders to that effect had been re
ceived from the anarchist society In
Home, Italy.
Huttman was a tenor singer with
the Andrews Opera company and Is a
son of the Into Colonel Huttman, In
ternal revonuo collector In this city
under President Cleveland. In his
statement tonight he said:
"While traveling In February or
March between Abilene, Tex., and El
Paso, Antonio Magglo, a cornet player
for the company, told me he belonged
to the Malostos anarchistic circle,
with headquarters in Home. Itnly. He
told me President MeKlnley and Em
peror William were doomed to assass-
ination and that tho men already had
been selected to kill them.
'
'The time is not set for tho as
sassination of Emperor William,' he
salnd, 'but President McKlnlev will be
killed before October.' 'Why?' I
asked. 'Because,' he said, 'he sent sol-
diers Into the Philippines as King
Humbert sent soldiers to kill tho na
tlvos of Africa. All who seek to op
press must rile.'
I thought he was giving me hot air
at the time, but now 1 believe he was
not. He also told me the Mnlestes clr
cle bad an assassin In the household
of the emperor of Uermany.
Macglo made some threats against
the manager of the Andrews opera
company ami was discharged at Silver
City, N. M., where ho was immediately
engaged H play In a snloon. Magglo
also told me he expected somo day t
be called upon to k'.II a tyrant and th it
when ho is It will bo the proudest mo-
ment of his life."
The publication of the shove Atif
elated Press dispatch, sent out under
date of September 6 from Wichita.
Kas., set the secret service muchin
ery of the government In action and
the officials of the I'nlted States mar
shal's ofllce In tills city were wired
from Washington to hunt np, locate
and arrest If possible, Antonio Mug
glo, a well known anarchist.
Last rrlday Magglo was located ,n
Grant county at the mining camp of
Santa Kit a, where ho had recently
none from Sliver City, and although
the news was known to Tho Citizen
becoming through other channels
qHlte well circulated yesterday, it
was kept out of print at tho reauojt
or Deputy Marshal McKoehnn until 't
was positively known that Magglo was
in the hands of the law.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
the following dispatch was wired from
the marshals ofllce to Sheriff A. S(iiM)ilell nt Silver City:
want a man ijhiihiI .Magglo. a
supposed anarchist nt Santa Klla
Hold him until arrival of Deputy Mar
Furnoff."
Last night at 7:.'to o'clock Sheriff(loodell wired in answer as follows
"Have tho man you want under ar
rest.
In responso to the dispatch from
Sheriff (ioodell. Deputy Marshal Forn
off left lust nluht for Silver City
where Magglo Is now In Jul I, he be
lug arrested at Santa Rita under a tor
ritorial law on tbu subject of cousplr
acy to murder.
Tho report that Magglo was with
the Andrews Opera company while
the company was hero is false. Mag-
glo was discharged at Silver City
before tho company reached this city
for making threats against the life
of tho manager. He was known to
other members of the company as a
man having extreme anarchistic ideas
and was considered dangerous.
Early Morning Runaway.
This morning about 4 o'clock resi
dents in tho vicinity of l.cud avenue,
on South Second street, were anuiKcd
from tleir slumbers by the sci'i-uiii-
uf a person and the rapid strides of a
frightened horse going south 011 tint
street. Suddenly u crn-d- i cam nnd
the horse ran into a big cottonwood
tree, where tho right shaft of the bug
gy rami In contact with tlio tree and
snapped off. Tho horse freed itself
and kept going south. The occupant,
lie it man or woman or both, suit
denly disappeared. Tim buggy was
taken to tho repair shop this morning
at 10 o clock.
BAGGED
Kitchener Reports Hun
dreds Killed.
Destructive Fire in Salt Lake
City.
Emma Goldman, Anarchist Last Seen
in St. Louis.
TURKISH OFFICIAL MAKES HIS ESCAPE.
Ixmdon, Sept. 10. The following
dispatch was received from IrdKitchener, dated Pretoria today:
"Since September 2 the columns
have again got good results, the total
bag being tiHl. composed of sixty-seve- n
killed, sixty-seve- wounded, 3X4 made
prisoners, IK3 surrendered; also 17a
rifles, fi.1.211 rounds of ammunition.
3.400 horses and P.,0im head of cat
tie."
l.ord Kitchener further says thM
the situation in Cape Colony is un
changed, except the rapture of IOt
ter a command reported last week.
O
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Railroad Offices In Salt Lake City De-
stroyed.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 10 The
two-stor- y brick building extending
from 212 to 223 Southwest Temple
street. In which wero located the gen-
eral oWccs of the Oregon Short Line
railway, was completely destroyed by
fire early this morning.
The fire originated in the basement
of a mine and smelter supply com
pony, occupying the west half of the
ground floor. The explosion of flyna
mite, a small quantity of which was
stored in the basement, blew out most
of the south wall and part of the
fVmt of the building, four firemen be-
ing cut by flying glass. Assistant
Chief McCarthy was severely injured.
I he explosion wrecked tho vault of
the chief engineer's ofllco of the Short
Line railway and nearly all the rec
ords of the road. Including plans of the
new Salt I.ske-lxi- s Angeles extension,
were lost. The loss will probably ap
proximate $250,000.
ANARCHIST LEADER.
Emma Goldman Was 8een In tha City
of St. Louis.
St. Iniis, Mo.. Sept. 10. It has been
learned that Kinnia Ooldmnn,-- - the
woman anarchist leader, hold eight
nnferencos lust Friday and Saturday
with the St. I.ouls anarchists In the
aloon of Krnest Kurienknnbe at No.
Mil South Third street. Kunenknabe
nys that Emma (Jolriman camo here
Thursday night from Cincinnati.
Aiicre she made only a brief sojourn,
ilo says she departed for Chicago on
Saturday night, but loft tho train be
fore reaching Chicago, perhaps.
When Km ma Goldman came Into the
rendezvous on Saturday Kunenknabe
nhowed her the newspapers relating
the clrcumstnnces of President
shooting and stating she was
accused of being Implicated. She
liiughed aloud. "Let's see them prove
what they allege," she said.
Fled From Turkey.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. Admiral
Fa Ik PaHha, chief of the general staff
of the admiralty, made bis escape
from Constantinople, going by tho
llrltlsh steamer Malta. Fear of the
consequences of his memorial to the
niltnn denouncing tho maladministra-
tion of the navy, caused his flight. Ills
property Is declared forfeited.
Dead.
Des Moines, la.. Sept 10. Conrad
Voungerman, a wealthy contractor of
this rlty. whose estate Is valued at
2.000,iMi(i, died this morning.
OCALL FOR BONDS.
Call for Redemption of $20,000,000 of
the Public Debt.
Washington. D. C. Sept. 10. Tho
following announcement was made to-
day:
"Tho secretary of the treasury hero
by gives notice that be will receive
and consider proposuls for tho sale
to tho government on account of sink
Ing fund of tho United States 3 per
cent bonds, loan of ItniK-lulK- . 4 per
cnt bonds, funded lonn of l'J07; 4
per ceut bonds, lonn of 1025 and 6 per
cent bonds of 1!ii4, to an amount not
exceeding $20,000,000. The proposal
should bo submitted to tho secretary
by letter or telegraph not later than
Thtifsday, September 12; ally bonds
sccepted to be promptly delivered at
the United States treasury, New York.
or to the treasury department. Wash
Ington. Right to reject any or all
proposals Is expressively reserved.(Signed.) "L. J. GAGR, .
"Secretary."
The secretary also directed that In
ternal revenue receipts be deposited
with the national bank depositories
up to par value of all bonds deposited.
Including 2 per cent bonds. This will
release about I5,00n,00.
, ' O
' ' Mill Tied Ud.
riltsburg. Pa., Bept 10. There was
an attempt today to resume operations
st the National Tube works at Mc--
ees port. Tbe street were thronged
with thousands of strikers and the
men who wanted to work did not leave
their homes. The tleup Is now com-plete- .
O
FRENCH ANARCHISTS.
Disperse Troopa Sent to Quell Riot
In a Town.
London, Sept 10, A special from
Parts says:
"At Montcean Lea Mines hundreds
of reservists returning In uniform to.
ilny from the army maneuvers entered
the town singing "Internationale" and
other revolutionary songs. A force
of gendarmes attempted to disperse
the reservists. The Istter fixed bay
oncts and charged on the police with
cheers for anarchy and associate rev
olutlon. The gendarmca were sent
tered. Tho soldiers then held a mats
meeting and passed resolutions In fa-
vor of revolution.
O
Double Collision Head and Tall.
While riding a bicycle west on Gold
avenue at noon a Cltlten represents
tlve was run Into from the rear by a
young native, who In turn was run
down by mother rider eaathoand, who
also slightly mixed with Tbe Cltisen
Wheeler. Tho result was that the
wheel In the middle could not stand
under the flank and rear attack and
camo nut of the three cornered nils a
partial wreck. Fortunately none of
the riders wero hurt, except the na
tive rider, whose foldings were lacer-ate-
about three dollars' worth.
BASE BALL.
Proposition Accepted and the Santa
Fes Will be oHre Next Sunday.
The Santa Fe Champion should get
together and give tho Albuquerque
tirowns a game at their own home.
Jnnta Fe can beat them and the glory
of the victory will be a climax to the
triumphant record of the Santa Fe
Champions this year. New Mexican.
At a meeting of the Drowns bold
last night It was decided to offer San-
ta Fe 7R per cent of the gross gate re-
ceipts for a game here next Sunday
afternoon, provided a return game on
the same proposition Is given the
Itrowns to Ire played in Santa Fe on
ire Sunday following, September 22.
Manager Martin asked In bla tele- -
grain yesterday that the price of the
same be f0 cents admission, and the
at their meeting acceded to
the wishes of the Santa Fe manager.
1 nese racts were wired to Manager
Martin thla morning and an answer Is
"xpected by Manager McUaffey some
time today.
THKY ARB COMINO.
Jack Akers Is here today from San
ta Fe and had authority from Manager
Martin or the Santa Fe Dane Hall
club to arrango a game here next
Sunday with the Drowns. Mr. Akers
called on Manager McGaffoy and a few
minutes later both gentlemen arrived
at a satisfactory conclusion, the con-
ditions being tho same as wired Man
ager Martin by Manager McQaffey
and which are published above.
Hence the Santa Fe team will be here
for a game next Sunday afternoon and
at the request of the coming visitors
El Plckard will umpire the game.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review fur-
nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom-
well block, received over the private
wire of F. Q. Logan.
Chicago & Ureat Western 24 J
Mo. Al'oo lo:il
Atchison 701
Preferred tm
Wubash preferred .'101
!st. Paul M4t
Union ruo OKI
Southern Kuilwsy S2t
Preferred H"i
Texas Pacific 4.11
So. Pao f,Kj
l Si U. 0 47
I & N 10.11
Krle 4l'l
Krifiuvferred 70J
Mexican Central 2.t
N. Y. V lM
U. S. Steel 441
Si eel preferred U4t
Pacini! Mull 4.H
Aiimluanmted Copper 1141
Smelters 48
Wo havo isovcral
U ft wlii jh vo run
Fell it f.ho very
ljwt st
KitchenCabinets
ESP
Also Kitchen Safes, Tables, Chairs and Kitchen Ware at prices that
talk.
Don't forget about those Curtains we are selling out at 60 cents.
They formerly sold at 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.29.
A word morel Do you need any comforts for this winter? If
you do, see our stock. They are good goods and Its the prices that
are selling them.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Street and Copper Avenue.
C3O0OOOChm0OO00X
juices.
Suits for ladies Suits for men
MADE TO ORDER
ajiS13.50 AND UPWAKDSv
F A 1. I. ; O () US NOW I N.
;Tgt J BOOth, LvioS'stroet.
n m THB ECONOMIST.
Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR 11
PATTERNS,
.11 iiuAll .(. ..J inv
si
OOQDS. $ POOPS.
mum. 1 nriii iw mir? :n II L. Ml III IIIW
.
NOMBHlfJHER. U IIU LaVIUUUUUU Day as Received.The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.
THE FALL CAMPAIGN IS STARTED HERE !
Wo don't refer to politics, but to Dry Goods
retailing. No matter how well you are suited
with present trading place, we believe it
will bo to your advantage to inspect our stock of
fall goods. We are offering the leading things
in high class and popular novelties fall.
Our Dress Goods Stock Includes:
Granites,
Melrose,
Soliels,
Satin Pannes,
Satin Vigoureax,
Whipcords,
See the New Silks,
New Dress Trimmings,
New Trimming Laces,
New Velvets,
New Jackets,
New Auto Canes.
and
New in Neckwear,
You may have already
all
that a new fad its
Si 1 ss
to
in of
a a a a a for a use
this store the first to it. In fact that new in
can be had at
THE ECONOniST,
TUB ECONOMIST. PRY
t
EXNOMI3T. B
SSI
if
or or
is is
t 904 N. M, ft
; : : :
to
: : : : : : : :
to
: : : : : : : : : :
Filled Same
Diagonals.
Homespuns,
Sackings,
Albatross,
Ettamine,
Staples.
Novelties
Coverts,
Poplins, Crepons,
appearance nature
New Made
New Fur Garments,New Hosiery,
New Underwear,
New Skirts,New Corsets,
New Lace and Appliqued
noticed makes
MAIL
for
Taney Holt, Veil, Jewel, lluckle lady's
introduce everything Dry
Goods
of
0.
XX
n
W
u
ft8
X
ft
a
m
a
n
a
PHY THB UWV
the
Albuquerque's Excluslne
Dry Qoods Store.
POOPS. RAILHOAP AVENUE, ALBUQUeKQUB.
Twenty-Fir- st Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
ALBUQUERQUE, M.,
OCTOBER 18 1901.
Horse Races, Purso $3,000
Bago Tournament, world,
Purse $1,400
Cowboy Tournament, open world,
Purse $500
Exhibits Resources Mexico, $1000
ORDERS
your
Suits,
Robes.
Neck-piec- e, anything ad-
ornment,
N.
16. Id, 17, and 19,
Ball open
New
Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets Oairo by same people that startled Chicago dur-
ing tho World's Fair.
For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
N. MARUON, Pres. P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
l
GOLDEN RULE
Dry Qoods Company.
i
FHE
Gent's
Tailor
CLOTHIMG.
Special Bargains In
Furnishings.
a EDUCATIONAL, ITEMS oe
AND
. .SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
EA5TMAN KODAKS"
O. A. MATSON &
aos W. Railroad Ave . . . Albuquerque, New men
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUOHKSft MrCUKIOUT, lubHahera
fjrtoe. Buobm Editor
W. T. MoCrwoht, Mrt. and City Ed
IPUBUSMfO OMIT MO WIT.
Associated Prsaa afternoon dispatches.
Largeat city and county circulation.
The-- largeat New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
Coplea of thia paper may be found
on file at Washington In e office of
our special correspondent, K. G. Big-(er-
'." F atroet, N. W, Washington.,
XX C.
.
New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- h Con grass.
The New Mealco Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc-
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
Ust will aggregate $10,000.
SEPT. 10, 1901.
The public achools of thla city have
library of 2,&l'U books.
Indlcatlona are that the Boer war
will not end on September IS, the date
act by Lord Kitchener.
General MacArthur will succeed
General Merrlam as commander of
the department of Colorado.
The enterprising city of aHton has
given out a contract for a modern
sewerage system to cost $20,000.
Cheering newa comes from Buffalo
regarding the condition of the presi-
dent. Ilia recovery Is almost certain.
Tho Income of Ben
F.aUm of Colorado from potatoes this
year la expected to be over 1500,000
Official esllmatea show that It will
cost Greater New York tn.0D2.Cll.4i
RrMffA
frown.
to maintain Its police during the
year 1U02.
During the past month the publ
and
debt $5.46l),6&7, a total do
for the first two of the
fiscal year of f8.389.2S4.
county
making agricultural the
territorial fair. It abould
creditable one respect.
Work
GnM k. One
Gold
811m
Twdh
force
crease
Thla cannot afford to miss
an exhibit at
be made
In eVery
The English government has paid
out to tbe Americans 111,646.00 for
mules and horses shipped from New
Orleans to tho Transvaal. One hun-
dred cargoes have been aent.
No more kindly, genial man, true
husband and good citizen than Presi-
dent McKinley was ever found In pub-
lic life, nor a man against whom less
caudal baa ever been uttered.
A systematic effort baa been made
In thia city during the past year to
epread anarchistic and socialistic
Ideas. A paper of that Ilk,
In Kansas, baa bad a wide
here.
In order to get ready for the Bt.
Ix)uls fair on schedule time It la es-
timated that 17.000 men will have to
employed from now until Mav.
1903. Tho payroll will amount to
$27,000 dally.
A monument waa recently unveiled
at Coocb's bridge. Wilmington, Del.,
where the Stars and Stripes were first
unfurled Id battle. They were used
by Washington in 1777, In an engage-
ment with Howe. .
While tho New Mexican Is crltlcla
Ing Bernalillo and Socorro counties
because of low assessments. It should
also turn batteries on the tax re-
turns of Santa Ke county. Tbe terri-
torial capital has a couple of million
alrea whose tax returns show abject
poverty.
THE LEAST EXPENSIVE.
Oment
months
A New York clothing man, who has
tried kinds of publicity methods,
has reached the conclusion that the
best and cheapest Is persistent advor
lining In the dally papers. He aaya:
"Advertising pursued methodically
day by day, week by week, month by
month, Is In the end less expensive
than advertising occasionally, In fits
nd starts, by seasons."
NEAR THE
82
be
its
all
It la evident that the great strike of
union labor In San Francisco has
reached Its last stage. That Is to say
It has reached tho state of riot and
of violence against the workers who
refuse to strike, and that always
means thnt the end of the strike Is
t hand, for It means that the really
supreme law of this land, public opin-
ion will not tolerate riot, will not tol
crate assault and murder and will not
tolerate destruction of property by
mobs.
ENO.
THE NIHILIST QUESTION.
Killings
Artificial
decreased
published
circulation
It Is regular and terrible com
nienlury upon nihilism that the freest
the moiit liberal and most thoroughly
constitutional government upon the
face of the earth, should have Buffered
more at Its murderous hands than
the moHt desMitlc of despotisms.
Three times within the recollection of
the writer have been made
by this blooillhiiHtv cIuhb uMin the
president of the United States, two of
whb-- have been successful, while the
third bids fair not to be. During that
time has suffered one assasa
Illation of its chief executive, Russia
two. while Germany and oilier almost
completi-l- absolute monarchies, iinin
tries which have bred these abandon
ed degenerates as summer breeds
files, have differed not at all.
No better evidence of the nature of
narehy could be BNkeil than Is con
tallied in this significant array of
facts: Wherever It is ground down,
fettered and oppressed It is Iihiiii Ii hh :
Where it Is tolerate J j . r . t mionh-- l
the largest privileges anil iiiortunl
tleB there It fhows Its savage, teeth
nd raises its blooily band.
Tbe thoroughbred nihilist la like the
Tccil rutcl l Elccirlclfg WHItit rati
Killing
attempts
13.ro tip
on up
l.nn up
Sti np
6.00 up
Largeat and Beat tqulppcd Cental Off VcJ
In th Territory. All Work Guaranteed
Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
GRANT BLOCK.
Over Ooldeit Rule. Albuquerque, N. M.
SCHOOL BOOKS
CO.,
ALBUQUERQUE.
wolf doe of Alaska: Tto kind to him
ferd and pamper him and ho thinks
von fpar him and will turn upon and
rond you. Kick and bent and starve
him and he t the moi.t docile an
oWillent animal In tho world. Tyr-
ranv backed by power aw.-- s ami
frightens him: liberty and the prlvl
Icgca of a free anil tolerant country
make him Insolent and dangerous. In
this country freedom of speech hns
been among the Institutions of which
we werp the moct Justly proud. Iln
we have extended It to a class who
know nothing of Its legitimate iihb and
who exercise It to Incite ferocious nnd
Irresponsible degenerates like tho as
sassln Ctolgoss to acta of outlnwry
nd murder.
SPANISH IN PHILIPPINES.
The decision of Governor Oeneral
Taft that Spanish tho language of all
educated Filipinos shall continue for
ve years to be the official language
of the Philippines, la likely to bear
fruit In conciliating the educated
class, conforming them In their lead-
ership of the whole people and Inspir- -
ng general confidence In the ail m In
st ration of Justice. The federal party
was reorganized in Manila August t".
Its new directors outlining a strong
policy.
GAME LAWS.
An act waa pnssed by. tho legisla
ture last winter making It unlawful
to kill or trap wild turkey, goose or
partrldgea In New Mexico, except that
such birds may be killed with a gun
only during the months of October,
November, December and January.
It shall also be unlawful during the
next Ave years to kill In this territory
elk, deer, antelope or mountain sheep.
except upon private ground or prop
nrty by the owner thereof or with his
permission.
Don't wait until you bocome chron
Ically constipated but take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers now and then. They
will keep your liver ana bowels in
good order. Easy to take. Safo Pills.
b Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
3
1 had r running sore on my leg for
won years, writes Mra. Jamea For-
est of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
"and spent hundreds of dollars In try
ing to get It healed. Two boxes of
Banner 8alve entirely cured It." Be
ware of substitutes. Alvarado Phar
macy,
o
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Ada Phllhrlrk opened her
kindergarten school yesterday with
food attendance.
Tho regulnr monthly meeting of the
Retail Merchants' association will be
held at the office of the aecretary In
the Grant block at 8 o clock this even
Ing. Mattera of importance will bo
considered.
A. J. I.aml, who was In the flKh
market business here for several
years and lately clerk at tho grocery
store of James L. Bell & Co., expects
to leave tonight for Denver, where be
will engage In business.
Charles L. McDonald, for tho pnit
feveral yeara In the real estate nnd
nsurance business at Roswell, will in
the future reside In thla city. Mrs
McDonald, nee MIbs Kelanil, Is ex
pected to Join her husband here In
few days.
Ward Thomas, a printer who nour
ished In Albuquerque several years
iiro and who was a member of the
Xlbuquerque brass band, waa niarrl. I
he other day In Springer. N. M.. to
Mra. L. B. Clarke of l.as Vegas, the
reremony being performed by Rev. 11.
K. Baker of the Methodist church.
O
Henry Braydon, Harris. North Car- -
lino, aaya: "I took medicine 20 yeara
for asthma but one bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure did me more good
than anything elas during that tlmo.
Best cough cure. B. Ruppe,
O
Gentlemenl
Dresa better, and pay less. Leave
your order for a fall suit with Not-tleto-
Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Second street.
DEATH IN MANY FORMS.
FOUR BATHERS DROWN AT LONG
BRANCH.
HUNTER KILLED BY HIS OWN
GUN CAR AND ELEVATOR
CRU8H OUT LIFE SEVERAL
8UICIDE8.
Sudden death took many forma herd
and In New Jersey yesterday. Drown
ings went numerous, four bathers at
Long Branch losing their lives to
gether. The charge of a gun went
Into the breast of the man who carried
the weapon on a bunting trip; a car
fatally Injured an aged woman; pn
elevator crushed out the life of an
engineer sent to repair It; nro gave
fatal burns; men fell from lofty
heights and wero picked up dead;
wagon wheels killed and maimed, and
despondent persons sought relief In
suicide. New York Tribune, August
27. 1901.
Would life insurance have been sf
aid to the bereaved families? Would it
be to yourtf How much are you Insur-
ed for? Is It enough? Would you not
like to give your family more Insur-
ance, or If you live have the money for
your declining years? If you would be
interested in talking this matter over,
telephone No. 439.
The Equitable
Ul-- ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
liana-ra- Manager
Nw Mtilco tn4 Arltuss Department.
Albuquerque, N. J1.
THE WESTERN TOWNS.
lagstaff, Kincman, Holbrook
Williams.
of interesting paragraphs.
From the Bun.
FLAGSTAFF.
and
;atch
Dr. H. J. lirannen report the birth
of a baby girl at the residence of Mr.
ami Mrs. Joseph Hrand at Oreen-law'-
mill.
Nenl ( lark, son of Mr. and Mrs
R. H. Clsrk. who had two or three
operations performed on him recently
In Ban Kranclso, Is improving ana win
recover. .
William V. terniont. general man
reit of the Hnslnaw A Manistee I,um
ber company at Wllllame, came In the
".ret of the week and In company with
W. II. I'lerce and two other gentl
men went out in the direction oi me
Urnnri ennvon.
Kohert Rlckctts. who wa bitten by
a skunk a few weeks ago in Milton
and who went to rhlcano for medical
treatment, returned Sunday. He Is
looking well and saya ho rioesnt feel
anv bad effects from the bite.
Charles Moors. living a few miles
north of town, la furnishing our clt
Ixens with fresh vegetables of su
perlor qunlltv, which shows that the
soil In this locality Is adapted to the
raising of the finest flavored vege
tables In the world.
From the Sun.
Miss Creola Black returned from
blnlio nnd resumed her studies In the
Northern normal.
The alarm of fire Friday at noon
wns cniiHcii liy a small maze in tne
barn of T. J. Coalter. The fire was
nused by sparks from a locomotlvo.
John Clark hns left for Sellgman.
where he will take charge of the prop
erty of J. Q. Adnmson, deceased, of
which ho has been appointed admin
Istrntor.
Chnrlea Cannll has bis e
telephone loon from Williams to Flag
staff built to within thrpo mllea of
town. The cost of construction, ma
terial and telephones has not been
onsldered to make this loop ono of
the finest talking circuits In tho ter
ritory. Mr. Cnnall will have his sys
tem ready for business within the
next ten ilavs.
William R. Jones and M. R. Harlnn,
general orgnnlzera for Arizona for the
United Moderns, a fraternal Insur
ance organization, have been In town
for the past ten days and have sue
reeded In organizing a lodge of United
Moderns here. They Intend organiz
ing a lodge In every town In Arizona.
having recently Instituted a lodge In
Wlnslow. Messrs. Jones and Harlan
will organize the Flagstaff lodge at the
inks' hall on Wednesday night, Sep
tember II, and all those who have ex
pressed a willingness to join the order
are requested to be present.
Dr. P. (1. Cornish of Albuqerque, N.
M.. spent a eonplo of days here aa con
sulting physician In a case of a young
man from New ork, who la Buffering
from tuberculosis. Dr. Cornish was
for many years a successful medical
practitioner here and left here to take
charge of the Santa Fe Pacific railroad
employes' hospital at Albuquerque.
which position ho resigned after three
years and la now building up a lucra
tive practice for his profession In Al-
buquerque. He la frequently called
as consulting physician In caaea In
towns along tho line of the Santa Fe
Pnelflc.
No relief for Twenty Yeara.
"I bad bronchitis for twenty yean,
said Mra. Minerva Smith of Danville,
Illinois, nnd never got relief until
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is
a sure euro for throat and lung di
seases." Alvarado Pharmacy,
o
Stood Death Off.
E. B. Muniliy. a lawyer of Henriet
ta. Tex., orce fooled a grave digger.
Iln says: "My brothor waa very lo
with malnrinl fever and Jaundice. I
persuaded him to try Electric Bitters
nnd he waa soon much better, but con
tinued their use until he waa wholly
cured. I am sure Eloctrlc Blttuis
saved his llfo." This remedy expels
malaria, kills disease germa and pu- -l
(lea tho blond; aids digestion, regu
latcs liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
constlpntlon, dyspepsia, nervous ills
eases, kidney troubles, female com
plaints; gives perfect health. Only RO
cents at J. H. O'Reilly t Co. 'a drugmore.
KINGMAN.
From tho Miner.
A house in Chloride, owned by John
St. Charles, was destroyed by Are last
Wednesday. Tho entire contents of
the building were consumed.
I.ant Monday the Klngmun public
school commenced the fnll term. Miss
Sally Flnley Is principal and Mrs. M
B. Eggura la In charge of the pri
mary department. There is good
attendance of scholars, but less than
in previous years.
Francos Clark, son of Wallapal
Charlie, who has been visiting his
parents In Kingman, departed for
Phoenix, where ho will attend school
Clark Is one of the brightest and most
gentlemanly young men In the country
ami the people of Kingman are quite
proud or their cilucateil native aon
Several Kingman gentlemen are to
organlzo an exploration company
which will operate In Mohave county.
The new company will also take over
and develop properties of merit and
put them on the market. The scheme
Is a good one and the promotera ought
to make money for the subscribers to
the enterprise. Mohave county has a
world of undeveloped wenlth that
needs but a smnll niununt of capital to
put it in a way to produce dividends
fur the operators.
The ('. (). I). mine Is showing up
wonderfully with Into work. A body
of ore three feet In width has been
Ktruck that runs over 2,200 ounces sil-
ver and Homo gold. The mill Is assum
ing snape ami as soon as it Is com-
pleted work will begin on the low
grade ores, of which there la vast
amount In sight. The high grade ores
will be shipiH'd aa they come from the
mine. Today there Is no mine thnt
shows such wonderful ore bodies as
does tho C. O. D. and we aro pleased
to note the fact that work Is proving
the estimate wo put on the property
years ago. The company has one of
the wonderful bonanza mines of the
west, not even tho famous Molllo nib-so-
of Colorado rivaling it In
From Hot to Cold.
Dyaontory Is provalont everywhore
in summer and is due to miasmatic
poisons, ami begins abruptly wltb In- -
llummatlon of tho iniiruoa lining if
the largo bowel. In America tho dla-eas-
is conimnn, but properly treatol
does nut result as seriously as In tho
trnilca. Terry Iiavls1 I'ain Killer is
tin. best knoun remedy ami tho most
elfli-leii- in the treatment of dysentery.
OA Little Known Fact.
Thnt the majority of serious illspas
i's orlKlmiio In dlxm-ile- of the kliliu-yn- .I'oley's Kidney t'uio is gimrnntce'l.
lii sure to Ket I'nley'g. Alvarado
riiiiniiHiy.
HOLBROOK.
From tho Argus.
The Axtee t 'at lie rumpuiiy shipped
four i if (Utile Mm.. lav.
.1. Cnufiiiuii of Williams wail hero
and Ulivi!iKci seventy live head (.f
beef frillll Unwell llrim.
I'bailes Juivis of HI. Julius was
Tired Out
That's nothing. Every one
Is tired at tisr.es. The trouble
Is you can't get rested. It's
your Ir.ipure blood that makes
the disturbance. Try Aycr s
Sarsaparilla. lour doctor
will tell you v.hr.t h in it, and
why it wiil help you so
promptly.
"I suffered terrlhlv fir 12. tears.
The doctor slid my blond was all turn.
In to water. At last I tried Ayert
Sarsaparilla, and wit toon in the beet
of health again. "
Mrs. J. w. Mala, riadiyme, wnn.
II. All eraaMs. J. C AVE! CO.
down to meet Apostle Crowley and
.losenh McMiirray of Salt Lake city.
who will hold conference at Bt. Johns
and Taylor.
Attorney Alfred Tenia anrtvwtfe of
Bt. Johna left here HHturday morn
ing with nineteen Mexican children
from Apnche county, taking them to
I'hocnlx to enter a five years course
at the Indian school. Mr. Hnif I en
titled to a great deal of credit In fig
uring out that the ancestors of these
children had at some time Indian
Mood In their veins. Thla wldena the
avenue to the Indian school anmewhat
and Huperlntendent McCowan ought
to have full attendance In the fu
lure.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Great Favorite.
The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, Its pleasant taste and
ntomnt and permanent cures nave
made It great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized
by mothers of small children for cold,(roup and whooping cough, as It al
ways affords quick relief, and aa it
contalna no opium or other harmful
drug, It may be given as confidently to
a baby as to an adult. For sale by all
dingglsts.
Many physicians are now prescrib
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly,
having found that It Is the best pre-
scription they can write because It Is
tho one preparation which contains
the elementa necessary to digest not
only some kinds of food but all kinds
and It therefore cures Indigestion
and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
cause. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
WILLIAMS.
From the News.
George V. Mathews Is rushing to
completion his new store building and
expects to he doing business In the
same within the next two weeks. The
fire was a hnrd blow to Mr. Mnthews,
but ho Is again In tho procession on
the fair road to success.
Martin Duggcln haa purchased J. w,
Thurber'B Interest In the stage line,
trnll stock, etc.. at the Bright Angel
hotel, and Is now solo owner. Though
the erection of a Harvey house Is a
question of only few months, the
stage and trail stock will be kept tip
for the benefit of travelers along the
brink of the chasm.
The public school opened last Mon
day with a full attendance and the
outlook for the coming year Is the
brightest. The teachers have all re
turned from their summer vacations
nd will devote their entire tlmo to
the advancement of tho pupils.- - J. R,
lllnton la principal; u E. Clifford has
charge of the first and grammar de
partmenta; Miss Ethel Marine, sec
nnd primary, and Miss Alice Mclntyre
first primary.
A peculiar accident occurred near
the Bright Angel hotel Wcdnesdav.
While the graders were at work clear
ing the right of way a large blast that
had been placed under a mammoth
stump ahot the stump Into the air
until It was a mero speck In the sky
It descended Into on unoccupied tent
near tho hotel, completely demons')
Ing It. It then bounded across the
ptreet. tearing up another tent. For
tunately no one was hurt.
Cured of Chronlo Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.
I suffered for thirty years with di
arrhoea and thought I waa past being
cured," says John 8. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I bad spent eo
much tlmo and money and Buffered so
much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I waa bo feeble from tbe
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even trav
el, but by accldont I was permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlain s Colls,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottlea I am en
tirely cured of that trouble. I am o
anxious that It be In reach of all who
suffer aa I have." For sale by all
druggists.
o
8elf Protection
demands that you be on the alert to
seo that you get Pain Killer (Perry
Davis), when you ask for It; some
dealera will try and persuade you to
take something else, claimed to bejust as good; Insist upon getting Pain
Killer, tho remedy which haa been the
world s family doctor for sixty yeara.
It never fails to stop diarrhoea, grip-
ing pains In the stomach or bowels,
dysentory, etc. targe botles, 25c and
50C
, Insolvent Bank Dlvldende.
Tho comptroller of tho currency has
declared dividends In favor of the
creditors of Insolvent banks as fid- -
lows: Five and one-hal- per cent.
First National bank. Dcmlng. N. M.
13 Vx per cent, First National bank. Sli
ver city. N. M.
Working Day and Night
The busiest and mightiest little
thing thnt ever was mailo la Dr. King's
Now 1,1 fo Pills. These) pills cbange
weakness Into strength, listlossness
Into energy, brain-fa- Into inenttl
power. They'ro wonderful in building
up tho health. Onlv 25 renU per boit.
Sold by J. H. O'lU'llly ft Co.'s drug
storo.
Pon't full to try J. II. ORIully &
t:o. s Almond cream.
o
Attend big clearance sale at tbe
Economist
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Kumtshnd rooms
or rent rYesh lime for sale. Bat)
oom (or ladlea and gentlemen. Good
ccommntlatlnn for everybody. Come
one. come nil.
When you wunt a pleasant physic
try tho new remedy, Chnmborlnln't
Ktomarh nnd l.lver Tablets. Thev aro
easy to take an I ileaeiiut In rffeci
Price, 2.1 rcnt.i. rumples fieo at all
drug stores.
Cave Hall.
Ilnll In the amount nf $l.lM for eneh
wns fixed In tbi of th" t'tvte-- l
HI ales vs. I'i'ilrti Sum-he- nnd Mm I
aim V. Senn. Indb ted for making fills
Hull In rn h esse bus
been furnished and the ilefenduutt are
nt liberty. New Mexican.
Consumption Threatened.
P. I'ngr. 212 Mnplo street. Chnm
pnlnn, Illinois, writes: "I was troub-
li il wltb a Ducking eoiign ror a year
and I thoUKbt I bud consumption. I
tried a great many remedies and win
Mider the cure of physlclana fur sc.-- .
enil months. I iik. one bottle of Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. It cured me, and
I have not been troubled slncu." Al-
varado I'hiii inacy.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Office Changes Land contests
Assess t duplicates. j
INIHAN SCHOOL APPOINTMENT.!.
Charles C. (' MnjTcmnn of Leaven-
worth. Ks.. hns I ' Mi appointed cnKi-nee- r
at the .licarillii agency. Imlce. N.
M.
NOTARY AI'POIM I I)
Acting J. W. RavnoMs ap
pointed Pilar Abeytla if l.ns egn:i.
San Miguel comity, n notmy publ'e
The Bernalillo Oil company of llol
brook. Arizona, ban nrpoitit d .lumen
C. Mny Its New Moxir-- airent, with
headquarters at May's store. (wo
miles north of Wlngate, in .mcmiiu -
county.
BOARD OF F.or.!.T7.ATION.
The board nf equalization met yes
terday at 2 o'clock nt tin
office of the territorial treasurer In
Snnta Fe. The board realizi-- s that Its
work this year la of the utmost im
portance to the territory, but the time
allotted to It, eight ilnvs. Is too short
to go over every assessment return
In detail as hhoui'1 be done under the
existing circumstance.
LAND CIIM KST.i.
The content over a small holding
claim nt Albuquerque of Tomns A.
Ourule and wife vs. Frnnelseo Apo- -
dncn y Molina, was heard before Re-
ceiver K. F. Hobnrt nnd Register M.
R. Otero nt the federal lnnd office In
Santa Fe.
The commissioner of the general
land office hns dismissed the home
stead contest of John !. Mali vs.
Harry D. Hosmcr. Involving a home
stead near Albuquerque In Bernalillo
county.
ASSESSMENT Dl'PLKWTES.
Territorial Auditor W. O. Sargent
had received assessment duplicates
from all the counties of the territory
executing Otero and t.undnlupe coun
ties. The last two assessment rolH
to be received wero those of McKin-
ley coun'y and of Socorro county. The
assessment of McKinley count-.- - Is II.- -
179.UH3. but the assessment rolls fall
to give a summary of the different
schedules. Socorro comity has an as
sessment this year of I2.nr,2.i.vi, from
which arc deducted exemptions
amounting to W'.i.Ntin. leaving the
taxable assessment I t.!t'J2.1 V. which
la 2.".1.72fi less than lust year.
Shriners Will Celebrate,
nallut Ahyad tempi", Mystic Shrine
held a regular meeting lust nlcht
after a recess of three months. The
preliminary steps were taken for hold-
ing a grand ceremonial session during
the fair week In October. The date
fixed for this event wns Saturday
night, October 1!. nt which tlmo one
of the largest meetings of the kind
ever held In this city will be carried
out with spectacular features. From
n
Telephone
Now ready to receive tourists
by the or
iTHAT.
ISTErt
'AROUND
AN UNHEALTHY MAIM
DANDRUtt
FALLING HAIR
finally BALDNESS
Dtitray the cam, yea rtmevt
the effect.
Kill (he Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE
The enty preperetian that
wlllseitrey theic perultc.
aJUCELLENT HAIR DRESSING,
far Sale by all DrujjliU.
PRICE l.0.
tatlierlng of Shrlncrs and Masons
from all over the territory, as well as
outside points. The hospltnlity of Bnl- -
lut Ahyad Is well known and Its inula
tlons are accepted with avidity.
B. W. Pursell, Klngsvllle, Pennsyl
vania, savs he suffered 25 years with
piles and could obtain no until
DeWItt s Witch Hanoi Salve enected
permanent cure. Counterfeits aro
worthless. B. Ruppe, CosmopolitanONotlee.
Tho Albuqurrqno tree public library
Is now comfortably arranged In the
school building and will l
open to the public Monday afteifl
noon, September It. All persons hav
ing books out will please return them
nt once. No fines will be collected for
books kept over time. T!ie library will
bo kept open only In tho afternoon,
e O
rlcers, open or obstinate sorca
scalds and piles, quickly cured by
Banner Salve, tho most healing med
ic Inn In tho world. Alvarado Phar
macy.
O
National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort
Worth, Tex-- Nov. , 1901
Dates of sale, November 11 and 12;
return limit, November 2!i; rate,
l lO.'.in; execution fee, r0 cents.
T. W. PATK. Arrcnt.
now on the officers and members of I Charles Reploglo of Atwatcr, O
tho temple will work to make It n was unable to work on account of kl
grand sucess. It Is expected thnt a ney trouble. After using Foley's Kb
large number of candidates will he noy Cure four days he was cured. Al
Initiated and that there will be a Inrge varado Pharmacy.
8 ctc a 11 r a r r rvr r i r 4 MiTrt 5
n
AND
GENERAL L'PHOl S l RING WORKS.
STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
Allen W. Moore, j. S: maunder g
510 NOKTII THIRD STRKliT,
Automatic 591. Albuquerque, N.
nnnmmrimtvmmmmmmimmmi
Automatic Thone 516. Residence, Automatic 'Phone 200
Bell Telephone No.
COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. KRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
day, month.
Central
Mex.
The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.
Btaifs runs dully from Tlmrnton Station, vlu Ulninl, to the Hprlncs,
reacMnu thrn In time fur HtipiMr. Kure for round trip in.
piirtlciilurs writs
2
n
No.
115
W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, l'.laiul or Sulphurs, New Mexico
3000
Pail of Shoes
Made by tho best
manufacturers, to be
soltl at lowest prices.
Lades' F.ne Fand
Torred Sbo'S from
$200 o $3.50.
Ken's Co'dpr Writ
$1.75 'o $3 50.
Fi ji' S c.s from
.25 lo $2.50.
100 Pair. cflafU'
LowStou t$l pair.
C. P. Ford ladles' Sbccs.
HiywoodSho s for Hen.
No
bi;r
.sillies
lilt!
Kor
$
iH'fd i paying
prices for
Uyotl sliues
e mi nicy.
n
a
week
relief
only
n
MY
poor
n you can
for
Win. Chaplin
121 W. railroad Ave.
A"
M.
xxxICOO3OOC00CCS3SC
O. W. STRONG & SONS
Fnnfval HI a. tr.r. anrl Fmh'.lmnTff
. Ml. V . U v VI UH4 UIUV lliiui HI TT
1 1
- c. , . it i.i- - t ? .i ra Invoiorauo niaie ixiaru 01 iieaun license, no, 00. tGraduates United States, Champion and Massachus- - if
.td f ..It. r.f I'mKlmin,, 1's....t m.am!.m rAM .aClin visi itiiiuniiiiiu, t I Vllll nhvciiowii fivc:,. iir
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assist-
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147. Bell 'Phone 75.
201-2- 11 North Second St.
xooooooooo
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
S. OTERO.
President,
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLKK
Vice President and Cssblee
W. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
CT. MOORE,
Real Estate.
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE- -
MANAGER LHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KMT DOOR TO 11 RAT MuTlOMAL RAH Si. M.w Telethon
FOB SALH.
rtrat Ward.
J.
1,700 Ilnnee, S rooms and bstb, cellsr and
outnouar.; nvw oe sola as owner is
rating- - (he city.1,1004 room Irsme dwelling aea : st ward
school houM S lots.
8,000 Hu.lnrM property on First 81 Verydr. rsnle location for any kind of bu.l- -
nrH end s iKraaln,
I.OOO-rrs- me hisiM-- i A moms and bstb.
Neatly new. Good location.
fteeond Ward.
150 4 room limnf on south Kdltui shade Ifruit, N(-n-r Kailruad avenue.
14006 room frame uo eouth Artio; close In.
A bare-alu- .
1100-
-4 room brick: eoatb Arno. A barg-sln- ,
6,600 Two-Mor- y brick bu.lneM property on
Flnrt street oppoette new hotel. A bar-tai-
t,tOO Brick honse, B rooms end attic lota
eoatb Broadway.1,1004 room frame reeldaoce. eoatb Arno.
Lot 601142 feet.
800 A very residence lot on K.
Kailruad Ave.) 6U1M) feet ! a ban-fai-
1,800 A new residence near Kailruad Ave.
In HlKlilancia; 4 rooms and baliu will
aeli furnished If desired.
4,600 room boaee, with all modem Im--
on aoutn Broadway; Viola,firovementaorchard, lawn. etc.
4,000 V story brick: a rooms and bath, a.
Arno, near Kailruad Ave.
1,100- -4 room brick realdenca on Sooth
Kdltb. A bargain.
Third Ward.
1,800 boardlot and rooming boos,(food location: IS rooms. A oars al a I
eaay payments.
876 Broom adobe hoars on eoatb Second
etreet. Nearehope.
BOO 6 room Irame honee. Good location,
near shops. A bargain; eaay payments.
8,000 An brii k residence, 6 rooms
and bstb; central.
SAMPLE ROOM.
aiS South Second Street.
1,800 hnnee on West Lead ave.
800 abode bouse wltb one lot.
Fosrtta Ward.
8600 Fine brick residence, largei jrmnnrls
with omhnti.ee, lawn, ahade. Bargain.
7DO a int. near busmen, ceutet . v ery ue.
trable and a bargain.
1600 House of four rooms, cellar, oathnnars
windmill ahade, fruit tree; about four
sere, of ground. Will take part lo va-
cant lota,
4,600 Hoe brick residence, near bnaloeesl
8 roome and bath: three lot..
8,600 A tine rraldence fronting Robln.un
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, shade) 1
rooms, modem convenience. A greatbargain.
8,000 New brick residence near park: will be
sold on long time at low rate ol Interest
860 will buy 8 residence lot la lionejr
Moon row.
1,40- 0- 4 room frame cottage wltb city water,
windmill and tank. ,
8,000 Kine atory brick rraldence, 8 lots,
rooms aud bath. N ortb Second St.
For Bent.
814.004 room frame; close In.
bo.oo 13 room, and b.th: brick.
40.00 room brick and batb; sfeme furnl.bed
fur sou.
80.007 room frame. 8 block, from depot.lil.oj 6 room brick, south Broadway.
lo.oo 4 room frame, near .hop..
86 006 room brick and bath; famlahed; lathe Highlands.
St 004 room frame and bath on north Wal-ter.
so.ooe room brick and batb, 4tb ward.
uo -- 4 room brick,
lo.oo 8 room brick
76.00 Bulnea room opposite new hotel.
150.00 Two atory bualnea. building oppoaite
new depot.
00.00 St reroru on Hallroal avenue.
Furnished house, and room, for light house-
keeping; any location.
Olflce la N, T. Arraijo building.
CLUB KCOMS
The Horse Shoe Club
The licit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Farr's Meat Market.
i l
WM. FARR, Prop.
Wholesale tad RttiU Dealer la
fn & SALT MEATS
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
NEW MEXICO.
Ill8)f 8j8)t8) tmllHIl8)llf
Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining anJ Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes anJ Hay Tresses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting I
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
8l8)a)l818) I8)l
ALBUQUERQUe,
l888s.ltnIW8)a)t8l
W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN
x '
. ...1
THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
.SEWIM
WHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hades and Curtains, kefrliterators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
You drink some been that cause biltoui headache. Perhaps
you think that all Iwcrs do.
Tlie cause. of biliousness It the lack of age too much haute
to put the heef on the market To ferment beer thoroughly
require a process tf months. Without It the fermentation take
place in your stomach. That is the cause of biliousness.
Hurried beer is unhealthful. Schliti beer is kept for months
in refrigerating rooms with capacity of 205,000 barrels kept
almost at (reeling point until it is well fermented. SchliU beer is
never marketed until thoroughly aged.
New Thon. Mrllnl A Enkln, 111 J I Alboquarniia.tall lor tha Bottlm.
5
5
5
ft
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
fvOIK-A- ii coMinea vtnnnmiRiu, urjnlrerUntr, one ernt word for rvhInatrtltin- Minlm'tm char- - for an? claaalflntsdwtiaammt, Id cents. In ordnr tolnanrr
cUaalUcaiinn. all "llnra" ahonli I aft
i ihlt ortlrp nri uti'r than 1 o'cIik-- . m.
LOST.
I liST Mrlr raw Wnltliama Watrh be.
- iwsn t arid Inillan .Vhool.to I Hum and recrlve reward.
roil R.NT.
".)M KkT- - Thir riirr.l.rirrt nmmi ...ll.bt liuuaeateimu. Sot Nurth
'pf)K K KNT-Thr- ee ftimlahed'T7imslor
HHht ln seareilng. l vua Hutii.i nt.
WOK K rimma ' l 50 pi r
. so per ninnili. Hoard aa.nO pr
wrrk. riiea'avn is : alaoroomr. fiir1iahthntii-- .krrpins. Weiake noaii k riil-- . kverrtlilrUrst claaa, !eaaiit litcatiun, Hirer block (nun
tlie new l aiwi'iirr drpnl. Minnrap.i Is Ho elCorner of Mil it avenue andS-j.-i.n- a iel.
FOnTTTK S T -- 1 Ti rre it hi in cot ' a jr t, A u p I yfteconil 8--
lOK HAI.K-- n, I ir'tn and buggy.Clieai. il aold nrni. iIi I kI nKetlier or
separately. Aililrt-a- VV. II. Mpnuiter care ofMandril anil tiruualeid.
tOH WALK Hvi rnuiiTErkk cottign uliadea trm, uu hiitm-a- , en-- . A I eautilii. Ihnqiiire mi iitrmi.e. iiui item .Vlaitiu-tt- e ae.
flKT our piK-e- irTlii Iiarit an Tl'ooi lablriva lieln e luir 1 1 ealirrr, a ld i n rypavniania. Our i unnloon arv anarame. d fir anyeara, ami are nia.le l.y a lie pro.
out taulea n lei with our ruililnna .resanl a? new, mitliiaclmu Kil.iranteed orm.n,ey rtliiml. d N e i ur ailv,it.r-in-ii- t furM niwrr Wa-it- I' nir luwfnl in niarlnnePalmer Hillmnl 1 rl.lc Woika, Uitc.iuo, Ida.
U'OK Ml.h ano ai rea land arrtii; Imniedl- -
ale delivery. Mir aale by Mrau.a.
M A.MHI.
YANThl-(nr- l f rgenern: twrinianuly. u n coruer i f andKorna Ave.
WAN I hi i - Mao Ker In every Iuirv countyappnltit .uri-M- . fir ti e Ihiiiuuk ' ( iiuneU'.saill nitale aim n ai liuieuir ilrmka orriuara;l.i l ul everl.eie,l. kepii-- r of al. lorii.ddeiilot inaclllnea. U r mil mi ea-- y pi.C?B.".u,.?.c,:'.,,t'" "yulc . fjla.tr billiardlabia Works t Iiicimo, li.a.
WANl ' U evtr.ll peram a of cltaracer
unod repu alum In cji Ii auis (oneIn tlila coumy reiiu.rrdl t iei r aenl and
u u ei:ii.iai.eii ea my buaineaa liuti.e
ol aolld llnanclal aianilina. ftnla-- SIH.ou
weekly wlthei-enx- audi lonal, and payabllicaali(a.li Wlne.d.iy irn t lioin lieadol-Ike- iHi re and ear. irirefiiinialied whenhelerentea. h ilmi-- a II adilreaoU
at lined al.ni-iler- , uuo Caitunbulldinir. Clucmo.
w A I r. i- - Al Hie r uiiiiiin-- eipeileuiedNo i lliera Deed apply.
PKUt'OSAIVroK INUlTKIALBUILD.U la
of tlie Intel lor, uiie of Innian atlaira, WaaliIliKtnn, L'. C A pilot
bhALKIJ I'ttDl'i MAl.S,endiiniel"Pr poa-al-
for Hulliliniia. hatna re," and aidretned to
tll-- con.rillaliiu-- of lidlau Allairii, W aaliololl, U C, will or received at the Indian I Mice
unui two o'cn ek p mil liuaday Sept ill.luul, tor 11 11 ' lung f e necetaary lti4tetlalaod Ulair lequirr d to iontiuct and comi-ut-
at tli- - Indian - iln ii near S.iula New Me a
leu. one ( l br.ik ll.dimtriai bullduiji, mil ul e(I) brlek em, tin ee, u,u.trtet. witli pluilibluu
and Iiui t, lit itut t accniduncc willplana, Ipe.llii .ill. ma and inatruclioiia to
tui.y be eiamiliel t tlna ofbee.tlie ollicea 1 tlie ' New aieiicutt," nanta re,N. M.i ll.e " I c ii.c.ko lll-- tlir
"t'llieil," A bii'uetiuc N. lue llul d- - re'
a id Iradir.' excliain a ul Oin..ln, Sib., amiMilwaukee, Vi : u.e .V nlieu-r- M innac- -tllfera A Ml i hit. .it II
Indian aMrelmu ea at Hlu lluwaid M , Uinalli.
vU.t UUO JoMnMii! St. l Iiknitu. !! .mill 7?
Voonler St . e York. i. Y.. ami ut iiioCihmjI. cr lurtiicr i funn ition (()iy toClinton J. C'r.ii dill. Mifrrin u.iM, l iilmnituul, .nui U i f, Ale w Mviin), VV . a Jolitj,Cum ml m uiut.
NOTiCC
Coyote Springs Mlnsrai Water.
Th9 public is nereby uoclflud that
the undersigned haa rcMuuied poHaua-io-
ol tho Coyote burlug and that
no person except tue uudi.Taigned la
ulliorlxed to sell or otter for aale
water purpurtint; to be the product
o( tht aald bpritic. 1 am prepured to
deliver wuter of the aald upring bot-
tled In its umuru.1 state or charged,
ai may be by cuatomora, Id
any quantities tUitt way be desired.
A poiilul caid aildrenaed to me at
608 Silver uvitmo will receive prompt
attention aud wutir will ba delUiad
; j any part o( the city. I guaraaiuk
aatlHfacllon to all persona ordonnt
Coyote Water from mu, and warn the,
public that the geuulne Coyote Spring
water ran bo obtained from no other
person but myself. Very renpectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
O
Why Pay Mors?
When you ran buy a first clans new
full suit for HOT Simon Stein, the
liullroad Avcnuo Clothier.
O
We have the luiKost assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowcht. Albert Kaber.
o
van Tin: latkst NOVEi.Tirss
IN HUMS AND Al l. FANCY GOODS
OU SHOULD SEE OUU LINE.
THEY HAVE JUST AHRIVED.
KOSENWALU BROS.
Carpetsl Caroetal Carpets!
In all the fashionable colorings, the
welleitt designs, and from the lowest
In price up to the limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert tabor s, H06
Kallroad avenue,
Copper, tin and ualvaniztd I rot
toork. Whitney Co.
and you sit down to yo ur after
requisite is a bottle of
loom
CJM
The beer that made
Milwaukee famous
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
The Harvey bouse at Klnfrman will
b opened to the public about October
16.
Urn Williams, special officer on the
flanta Fe. was a northbound passen-ger last night.
OH and water tanks are In course
of conafructlon at Hackberry by the
Santa Fe railroad.
It la reported that the Santa Fe
company Is to build a I25.0U0 club-
house In Wlnalow.
The Santa Fe haa purchased ground
In lxis Angeles for a fine new railway
hospital. Work will be begun very
soon.
U. L. Fisher, formerly a conductor
on the Valley branch, was in
HIllHboro shaking hands with old ac-
quaintances.
On next Monday night at tho rail-
way reading rooms, I'rof. Ilnumgart-ne- r
of Lick observatory, will deliver
an address.
Fred I'arsons sustained a painful In-jury to his eye while at work In the
Union shops, by a small piece of hot
Iron hitting the eyeball.
Charles Wellington, the conductor
on the Lake Valley branch, Is oft on a
few days' leave of absence. Ho Is stay
Inir out at D. C. Taylor's ranch near
HIllHboro.
Many oil burning engines are now
running through Kingman, says the
Miner. The absence of cinder and soot
Is one noticeable thing about these
new locomotives.
John Conk, formerly roundhouse
foremnn at Katon, but who has been
foreman at I .a Junta for several
months past, has resumed his former
position at Katon.
Foreman Oeorgo Glegoldt and his
force of paint department of the local
railway shops, arc responsible for the
handsome decorations put upon the
advertising car of the Territorial Fair
association.
Roundhouse Foreman H. J. Bennett
of Raton has resigned his position and
it Is understood will accept a position
as engineer. He haa gone to Topeka,
where it Is said he will take the re-
quired examination.
A party of engineers are now at
work south of Ortlx station, about
twelve miles from Cerrillos, locating
tho grade of the Santa Fe Central rail-
way which la to bo built at once.
They say the line will bo an easy one
to build most of the way.
T. J. Lnwler has resigned his posi-
tion as foreman of the carpenter de-partment of the local railway shops
and A. L. Newton appointed In bis
stead. Mr. Lawler and wife will leave
for Wis., where Mr. Law-le- r
will enter the employ of the Wis-
consin Central.
A railroad to the mines of the Rill
Williams Fort would open up a won-
derfully rich mineral country. Tho
ores carry big values In copper, but
owing to their Isolation It Is Impos-
sible to Iiantllo them profitably. With
better facilities the mines will bocomo
as big producers as any mines in
Arizona.
Last Saturday the grade on the
Santa Fe & Orand canyon railroad
was completed to the canyon. Tho
work of laying the steel Is progress-
ing rapidly, but about two miles yet
remain to be covered. At present the
stages meet the train six miles from
the canyon, but this will be reduced
as the ballasting progresses.
Engineer Fisher and wife have re
turned to San Marclal from Mineral
Wells, Tex. There tbey spent several
weeks drinking the water from the
Crazy well and using the baths to the
beBt possible purpose. They return
greatly benefitted in health and ac-
knowledge their gratitude to Judge
McQiiillln, through whose Instru-
mentality the healing power of this
water was mado known to them. nee.
The Sanla Fe Pacific Railroad com- -
pany transferred the land department
unices or the company from Los An
geles to Topeka September 1. The of
flees were formerly located In this
city and were removed to Los An
geles when the transfer was mado
from the Atlantic V Pacific, company.
and under the present move the of
flees will be consolidated with the
land dcpartruimt of the Santa Fe
company.
Alvln I'ohl called at The Citizen of
lice this morning and, at first. It was
thought the gentleman bad called to
inquire the price for the printing of
wedding Invitations, as he stated a
short time ago that he Intended to get
married. This morning, however, h.)
theatre luncheon, a deliciotia Jfi
M'B'C--
ofsllOottkHrlMrs.'
appetizing and health giving. Its perfect puriy, beautiful
color and sparkling brilliancy will endear it to the heart of
every connoisseur, while its rich hop flavor is indescribably
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.
Order Iroaa3CELI3Sri & B-A-IBZIZ- NT
Onr rlalntr twit of manna "Hnina Gorman Sunpr." trea o
MfMi- - Ttie Amerltau Hrrw lu l u u IhiuU, Mu.
iwn MB iil.i..ggg!iliM.asJMl
snlrt Ma mission was not on that atile
Jet t this time, but to announce (hit
hi had purchased a lot on lllj-- stre. t
and Gold avenue, and would ru'M a
modern two-stor- brick residency in
a very short time, after which he
would settle down and live a quiet life
surrounded by a beautiful wife.
T. J. Curran and wife have returned
to the city from the east, where Mr.
Curran was successful In getting cap-
italists Inteested In the mining In-dustry of this county and In other sec-
tions of New Mexico.
Mrs. A M. Hergere arrived in the
city last night from Santa Fe and Is
the guest of Hon. and Mrs. Nelll II.
Field.
A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wld
w of the brave General Ilurnham of
Aiachlas. Maine, when the doctors said
she would dlo from pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night
but she begged for Dr. King's new dis-
covery, which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured
her. This marvelous medicine 1
guaranteed to cur all throat, chest
snd lung diseasea. Only 60 cents and
tl. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly
co. s drug store.
Bargains.
All kinds of bargains at J. II
O'Rlully A Co.'a bargain counter.
-
Ha Owes His Life to th Forethought
or companion.
While on a camping trip In Web
ster county, Mr. 8. I. Stump, of Nor--
mantown, W. Va., bad a sever attack
of bloody flux. He says, "I firmly be-
lieve that I owe my life to tho fore-
thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Moral. Procure a bottle
of this remedy before leaving home,
it can not be obtained when on a hunt-
ing, fishing or prospecting trip. Neith-
er can It be obtained while on board
the cars or steamship, and at such
times and places It Is most likely to
be needed. Tho safe way It to have It
with you. Thousands of travelers
never leav home on ft journey with-
out It For sale by all druggists.
There Is now no doubt that a rail-
road will soon bo built to Searchlight
by either the Santa Fe or the Quar-
tette company. The lack of fuel in
the camps along the river makes U
Imperative that a railroad should o
built In. Electric power would ob-
viate a road Into that country, but It
Is rather hard to interest capital In
any electric undertakings In a new
country. The river will eventually
inrnisn power ror all purposes, but
mining companies cannot await the
installation. Mohave County Miner.
O
A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad Inborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of WllliforJ.
Arkansas. "Ilia foot waa badly crush-
ed, but llucklln's Arnica Salve quick
ly cured him. It's, simply wonderful
for burns, bolls, plies and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25 cents.
Hold by J. H. O'Reilly ft Co.'s drug
store.
O
II. C. Watkins, sexton of the Meth
odist church, Springfield, Pennsylvan-
ia, says: "My wife haa been very
Lad with kidney trouble and tried sev-
eral doctors without benefit. After
taking one bottle of Foley's Kldnpy
Cure, was much better, and was com
lieicry cured after taking four but
ties." Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
After the first of January the Ari
zona ft Utah railroad will be built to
the Colorado river near Rlovllle, Mo-
have county. Tho work will be done
by Streeter ft Lusk, a firm of railroad
contractors In Chicago. There Is no
doubt of its ultimate connection with
the Short line and Its completion to
tho coast.
Mr. O. A. Stlllmnn. a merchant of
Tamplco, Illinois, writes: "Foley'j
Kidney Cure Is meeting with wonder
ful sucess. It has cured some cases
here that physicians pronounced In
curable. I, myself, am able to testify
to Its merits. My face today la a liv
ing picture of health, and Foley's Kid-
ney Cure has mado It such." Alvar-
ado Pharmacy.
o
A never falling cure for cuts, burnj.
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is
Witch Hazel Salve. A moit
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the gen-
uine. D. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
o
Up for Correction,
"The Santa Fe will have Its new- -
line of road to the Grand canyon of
the Colorado in Arizona completed
and open for traffic on September 2.1.
The line to tho Grand canyon is only
about ten miles long, but it enablespassengers to ride In cars to the very
brink of what Is probably tho most
marvelous canyon in the world."
Journal-Democrat- .
Tho gentleman who penned the
abovo paragraph knew (?) all about
the canyon and the railroad when he
wrote those few lines. It is strange
that a newspaper with the standing
oi tbe Journal I should emtilov
such well-poste- ( ?) men. "Only ten
nines- - 10 tne "very brink or what Is
probably the most marvelous canyon
In the world." Strango that so much
tlmo and money have been consumed
In building ten miles of track. The
Journal Democrat bad better send that
man out here no be may gather a few
facts before publishing such state
ments to the general public Wil
liams News.
O
Have you a sense of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating?
I', so you will be benefited hv uslna
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
1 ablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the bow-
els too. Price, 25 cents. Sold by all
nruggisis.
O
Postage stamps are about the onlv
tning we can t save you money on
u. 11. linggs 4 to, druggists, First
street ana Uold avenue.
Notice.
The Klco Cafe is now serving three
meals a day. The best place In the
city to get meals at 15 and 25 centi
Short order, 6 cents up. No. Ill
nortn First street.
o
Jemez Hot Springs Staq.
Stage leave from Bturges' European
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. Th climate Is
unsurpassed. The curative effects of
tbe waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
place for those troubled with rheuma
tism, los of appetite and sleep. Th
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
together with the medical waters, soon
restore th Invalid to vigorous health.
This la tho only stage rout which
lands you Into th Jemei mountains In
one day. J. n. I1LOCK.
o
City Dirctry.
Copies of the new city directory, re-
cently published, can ba obtained by
calling at this olUce, Every family
ought to have a directory In their
homes.
All kinds of fancy printing done at
The Citizen Job oldce.
O
We are headquarter for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al-
bert Fa tier, Grant building.
O
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
8WELLEHT LINK OF FALL WALK-IN-
HATS EVER SHOWN IN THE
CITY. ROSENWALD BROS.
ASSESSMENT RETURNS.
AM th Return Except from Four
countio Hav Been Received.
Territorial Auditor W, G. Sargent
haa received the assessment dupli-
cate from all the counties of the ter
ritory except those of McKlnley.
Guadalupe, Otero and Socorro coun
ties.
COLFAX COUNTY.
Colfax county shows a total assess
ment for this year of S2.M3S.3nt. from
Which 1122.000 exemntlons are dedm
ed. leaving the taxable assessment
S2.713.302, a gain since last year of
sjt.utiZ. There are In the county 40,
fins acres of agricultural land assess
rd at ; Improvements thereon
valued nt S'O.IM: 1.t!7.MS acres ofpastoral lands valued at S4X3.K19 and
Improvements thereon valued at SI15.- -
B4S; 4,fi2fi city lots valued at S"0.710
and Improvements thereon Valued at
$!ir,8S5; 67 miles of telegraph St.- -
r2.t; water storage reservoirs SI. :inp'4 miles of standard guage railroad
$4X4. nr., buildings $l4.r.Sfi: surface
Improvements at mines SlO.onO; saw
and flouring mills .'i,r.S5; steam en
gines 11.0110; 1,730 horses $16.3410
2 307 cattle S342,3!"9. a decrease of
Slt.OOO; 111.1'sO sheen $111,080. an In
crease of almost $10.00" : no goats and
no burros: Vehicles $7.7r0: sewing
machines $300; saddle and harness
$2,365; merchandise I'.M.flx'J: farming
Impllments $3.80o; fixtures In stores
and saloons $7,!too; money $30.ooo;
iMinds $2.0i0; bonks $:I00; jewelry
12.11OO; musical Instruments $1,700;
furniture $24,37B; shares of stock in
banks and corporations $:'0.0oo; hay
jri.uim; ijii.tiuu pounds of wool $18,
000; lumber $.1,000; blacksmiths' and
carpenters' tools $:n0; other property
ia4.nrix.
CHAVES COUNTY.
Tho assessment for Cbsves county
this year amounts to $2,675,900 from
which exemptions amounting to $7!.- -
koi are deducted, leaving tho taxable
assessment $2.B!t.29!l. a gain of $337.-ri5- 7
since 1900. the greatest gain made
by any county whose returns have
come In thus fnr. There are 28.632.96
acres of agricultural land In the coun-
ty valued at $226,273. and the Improve-
ments thereon valued at $94.1.11; 146.-87-
acres of pastoral land valued at
$143,479 and Improvements thereon
at $r,0.309; 3.742 city lota valued at
$103,480 and Improvements thereon
valued at $204,402; toll roads $40;
wind mills $3,05n; 94 miles of tele-
graph valued at $2,360; 303 miles of
wire fence $4,630; printing plants
$IO(i.Ouo; buildings of railroads $!);
electric light plants $1,505; saw and
flouring mills $oo; notes and bank ac
counts $25,906; steam and gasoline en-
gines $1,700; 8,171 horses $S2.R7o; 603
mules $14,690; 87.624 cattle $973,781;
17;i..tN7 sheep $256,813; 1.669 goats
$2,686; 438 swine $1,494: 164 burros
$107; 781 carriages $20,623; 277 sew
Ing machines $3,172: saddles and har-
ness $7,613; merchandise $148.0.12:
capital in manufactures $500; farming
implements x4,ro: fixtures $8,630:
money $15,698; watches and clocks$2,395; hooka $1,658; Jewelry $776;
musical instruments $7,283; furniture
SH4.669; shares of stock $49,348; corn
:ift; nay I67; wool $240: lumber$135; mohair $96; blacksmiths' and
carpenters' tools $2,097: well drilling
macnines il.osn; IS hives or honey
bees $54.
Norrla Silver. North Stratford. New
Hampshire: "I purchased a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cur when suffer
ing with cough doctor told me was
Incurable. One bottle rolleved me,
the second and third almost cured.
today I am a well man." It. Rupo,
'.'osmopolltan.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, bum, scald or Ilk in- -
mry win instntly allay th pain and
will heal the parts In less time than
my other treatment Unless the
Is very severe It will not leav 9
'car. Pain Palm also cures rheuma-lnm- ,
sprains, swellings and lamenesa.
For Bale by all druggists.
Special Land Agent.
A. J. Hobbs. special agent of thegeneral lnnd ofllce at Koswell and Lsb
t'ruces districts, haa been transferred
to a Louisiana district. Forest
formerly of the Albuquerque
rirsi national bank. New Mexico, Ok-
lahoma and Louisiana, and for a
couple of montha on special duty In
wasningron, is sent to take his place.
Mr. McKlnley Is talking of Btartlna- - a
stock ranch in southern New Mexico.
oGeorge P. Lane. Pewamo. Michigan.
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the best remedy for Indigestion and
stomach trouble that I ever used. Foryears I suffered from dyspepsia, at
times compelling me to stay In bed
and causing me untold aguny. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo. In recommending It to friends
Mho suffer from Indigestion I always
offer to pay for It If It falls. Thus
far I have never paid." B. Ruppe,
Cosmopolitan.
Sid Darling, 1012 Howard street.
Port Huron, Michigan, writes: "I
have tried many pills and laxltives
hut DeWltt's Little Karly Illsers are
fnr the best pills I have ever used."
I hey never gripe. B. Rupe, Cosmop-illtnn- .
Th September American Boy.
The American Hoy fSprBgue Pub--
'Islilng company of Detroit), for 8ep-embe-
contains a spirited editorial
us follows: "Three Hoys Inetuolnn
is follows: "The Grocer's Test." "A
Proper Penance," "Three Boys In the
Mountains." "Hobs Gymnasium tick-t-
and "llravery That Made His
tory." Leading articles bear tho ti
tles: "Notable Naval Cadets," "How
to Learn Drawing." "A Hoys' Build-
ing at the St. 1 .011 Is Exposition Pro-
mised." "Hoys as Money Mnkers."
Turning Points In a Hoy's Life," "The
Itoy'B Library," "A Rowing Skiff for
Hoys," "The Order of the American
Hoy." "The American Hoy Flint In So-
ciety." "Hoys' Exchange,"' "Hoy Stamp
and Coin Collectors," "New Orleans
Homo for Wnlf Dogs." "The Boy Pho-
tographer," "Indian Hoys and Their
Hand," "Tho Hoy Journalist andPrinter," "The AgSHSlz Association )f
Young Nuf niallHta." "September In
American History." "Tangles and Put- -
f
Everybody
Ricking Ufa
Tomsk a living 1 And we stand snd
stare up at th man in the clouds, won.drrlng that any man can be so fool
hardy. But what of
the tu sines man,
who has barely time
to snatch a hasty
meal, and gulps
down a lunch of pie
and milk in a few
minutes? H too, is
risking his life to
make a living. Life
Is sustained by food
properly digested and
amimllstrd. Th re-
mit of hastv MtJna
and irregular meal
is "weak" stomach,
and a " weak " stom
ach means a weak
man. Whn th
stomach is wak"
th food eaten Is not
properly digtsted
I M ana cannot o per.feet I v aasimllatavfT an
that ther is dally loss of nutrition,
which in time will result in physical
Collapse.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disrovery
enres diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion anil nutrition. It
enables the assimilation of all tbe nutri-
tive values of tbe food eaten, and anbuilds up the body into sound health
and strength.
Mr. fm Nrtann th rrlahratad Irish Cnrn.man and Mimic, of jt Rirvrlrn SIraat. CamoVa,r. . rttaa -- wi fiiinilnt aa iHiemnl Mtwal wtrku and lh ronatant trl n , ,ma a had touch of that rfiMM iiim.m mii-J- 1itjrta I had trtad rrtrrthtn poaalbla to
I n
Ti rfcUartelphla, la theNrlrn Trio, a pnrfnaioaal frtrmf of mint aV
l"-- l mi to Irr t)r ptrrw'a OoMro afntlcal Dta.
nwrv. I trtrd It, and. thaak Ood, with good
rtwlla.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent rtt on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay
exprnae of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, tf. Y.
zlos." There are alxtv-sl- Illustra
tions. $1 a year. Spragu Publish-
ing company. Detroit, Mich.
For Over Fifty YrAn Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mr. Wlnalow' 8oothlng ByruD has
been used for over fifty year by mil-
lion of mothors for their children
while teething, with perfect auccess.
It soothe the child, softens th sums.
allay all pain, cure wind colic, miis th best remedy ror diarrhea, d
I pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-gist I every part of th world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. It Tain
la Incalculable. Be sur and aak for
Mr. Wlnalow' Soothing Syruo and
tak no other kind.
O
Klelnwort'a 1 th plac to get your
ale fresh steak. All kind of Die
meat.
O
Hsr I Chanc
To buy a fin horn, cheao. Sir. Wm.
Cook baring located lsewhr haa
concluded to sell hi property known
as th Bill Cook plac. corner Bast
street and Highland avena. Th
property consist of about an acr of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- house,
taut, ouvnuuaing. windmill and taak
In goodr pair which furnish waiar
for all purpose; also ditch at back of
oti, too bcaxlag rrult tree of all kind.grape, etc Good location to bnlld
bouse to rent Be H. 8. Kalght, Mailt,
snd he will b pleased to show pro-
perty to anyon desiring to purcha.
Why Pay MorT
When you can buy all wool suits
for a schoolboy for $4? Simon Stern,
the Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
Bland Transfer Co.' Stag Una fea 1
Bland to sulpnar Spring.
If you are going to visit th famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
ummer, you should tak th Bland
Transfer company' stag Una from
Thornton. Stage leave Thornton
every day at 8:30 a. m. for Bland.
Stage leave Bland every Wed-
nesday and Saturday for Spring.
I'assenger from Albuquerque for
Spring should leav Albuquerqu
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Bland same day. This la th
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. Flrst-clae- i
service and absolute safety guaran-
teed. BLAND TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
o
Notice of Sal of Bankrupt' Etat.
Notice is heroby given that th tindesigned as trustee will on Wednes
day, the 18th day of September. 1901,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the front door
of the court house of Bernalillo county
soil all that certain stock of general
merchandise and fixtures belonging to
the estate of Clifton Hill, bankrupt,
situated at the town of Isleta In the
territory of New Mexico, and which
said stock of general merchandise
consists of dry goods, groceries, pro-
visions, boots and shoes, and such
stock as Is usually carried In a gen-
eral merchandise store, to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction.
HARRY F. LEE, Trustoe.
September 7th, 1991.
O
Why Pay MorT
When you pay less for Inferior
goods, you are In reality paying more
ihnn what we ask for first-clas- s one.
We carry no shoddy goods of any
kind. Simon Stern, the Railroad Av
mm Clothier,
O
NOTICaU
Th Coyot Canyon Spring Mineral
Watar.
These springs are owned solely by
The liarscb Bottling Works, and no
other firm I authorized to sell th wa
ter but tho above. Thl I th best
water on tbe market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
as our 'Bheis will enow.
1' la HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will hand! tba Flooat Lisa of Liquors an 4
Cigars. All Patrons and Friends Cor-
dially Invited to Vlalt th Iceberg'
1081 11 SontlCteennd Street.
iaWaWasraMaai
iA I fW'.J.w'At
That travels much goe "Burlington"
wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS owr the
"Burlington" to Kmsa City.
You can go to Jktte, Helena, Spo-
kane, ttc, over the "nur'ngton" (new
short line) from Denver,
Ask agent A , T. & S. b, (or rates, time, etc., or write to
G. W, Valleky, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.
rnorrsMn A,t rAitna.
UKMTISTft,
r. J. A I car. D. t. S,
ARM I JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros
unice nnurat B a m 10 1 p mi 1 :u p m
to ft p m. Automatic teleybone No. 4US. Ap
poiDimente mane or mail.
LAWtRRfl.
tVmarrl ft. Rode,
A TTORNRY.AT.t.AW. Alhii.iii.rnii. M
M Prompt attention siren to all final.
neaa pertatmns to the nrnfeaainn. Will tirar.
tic- - In all routta of the lertittnjr and before Hi
n'tea mates lanu otnee.
VV. II. I hllitera.
A TTORNRY-A- LAW. Office 117 Hold
avenues entrame alao t rmisn Crum
well Mora. K, L Mrdler. In my alieemle willte found In the ntlke 11 d rrpeent me. Hue- -
ineaa win teceiee p .mil and etliclent attentint).
a, M, riOMD,
a Trl . a. k 1 IT I aiar i.e . . u urWae uratim, . C. Penalnna, lands, pat.
ents,copyrlbu,cavlata, letters patent, trad
William U. Law,
ATJORNKY.AT LAW Ottlc, room .bullillntr. M ill practice In
an tarn rnaru 01 ide territory
H. VV. It. Ilryan,
I TTORNKY-AT-L- V. Albnatirrqne, N.
aa. unn, rirsv national ijans DUlloin.
Fraak W. Claney,
AT!ORNKY AT LAW, rooms t snd . N.
. Armuo suiiuins', A uuqueru, N. M
K. W. Itnhaiiii,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office oeer Rob.
ertaon'a arorery store, Albuquerque, N. at
Jnha H. Stlnsle,
A TTORNKY. AT LAW. Cromwell block
Albuquerque, N. M.
wd. Gi:csr.cr,
Teller.. . .
Automatic 'phone 574.
210, Booth Second Street,
Alhnqnerqtia, N. Mel.
MONEEli MKEKY!
st rrsswr.
BALUKS BKOfV, moPRIlTOM
Wedding Cake a Specialty I
W Detrlr Ptmnt , and wt
rMaranto eirnf Otaan RaklDf.
Of J ITrrrt Ml.. . tba ran, " ef
3 nr. P. S. Broaka. Mrs. M. A. Laaipmafl
Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at
3 THE GRAND RAPIDS g
3 .... DRESSMAKING.... f:
3 ;.: PARLORS :.,
0 All Work Guaranteed.
Ti - 1 . 1 r1 atrouue ouutueu. to
1
of Automatic 'Hione ug. y,
Old Telephone No. 18. fo
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aos West aold Avenue
Nxt to First National Bank.
IEI AUD SECOHD BARD FURIITURB,
tTOVBS AND H0USBNOLD OOODt.
Kepalrlng a 8ieclaltr.
Fnrntttir sturpd and parked (or shin
ment. IllRhfwt prices paid (or seeoDd
hand houstihold goods.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCIt
FIRS INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY FUELia
ROOM8 II 14, CR0MWMLL BLOCK,
Aotnraatlo Tlpboo No. 174. ...
THE METROPOLITAN
Is one o( th ntomt resort In th
city, and Is supplied with the best
and Qnest liquor.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Patrons and (rlentts are cordially In-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan.''
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
A. E. WALKEH.
FIRE INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Building Association
Ofllc at ft. Itulrlrlilira'a LumlM-- r Yard.
UELIN1 A .'.AKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.
IfiHtlllurs Agents.
Special Distributor Taylor A Williams,
IrMilHvllle, Kentucky.
Ul BoutL Jflnt 8t, Allm(iierque, N. M.
Atlantic Beer ilall.
Schneider A Llx, Props.
Cool Keg Best on Draught; tli finest Katies
Wins sod tba eery beet of rlrst claas Liquors(ilea us a call.
Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque. New Meslco
YV.I..THIMBl.fc C0.,
Second stroet, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.
Horses aud Mules bought and exchang
ed. Livery, Sale, Foed and
Transfer Stables.
BEST TURNOUTS IN TI1E CITV.
Adilraaa W. I,. TlllMKI.lt CO.,
Albuquerque. N. M.
3aXX3SaSSS3aS
x 1
S WE DONT I
1 WANT A CENT s
1 s
x of your money unless a
x you get value received (or It. x
x But If you Ilk good printing x
x and can appreciate a neat job x
x of work, you will get full value, x
x If flimsy paper and Ink with a x
x smeared-on-wlth-a-itlc- k appvar x
x anc suit you Just aa well be- - x
x causa it I cheap why don't x
x come to Th Citizen, (or we x
x don t do that kind of printing, x
x There are office that do, but x
x not thl ofllce. we use tba best x
x quality of paper and hence our x
x prices are accordingly. x
x
xxxsxssxssxxssssx
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
It art Itlclally dlirnut s the (ood and aldl
Naturd In Biri'inMlieaing and reoon
ftructinn tli rxiiuiistcil digestive or
Vauii. n iiiJiati'Fiai'-'ovijrcdai-R
anT.aiKiti.iiii!. rouni r reparaii(j
can appxiui'li It In cnicifiicy. It Initantly rtu'uvi'snnd permanently curf
Ivwin ii- in. 1 ml Ion. Heartburn
Flaluli 1. hour hloiiuu-h- . Nausea.Blck lloudui lio,ti!istr.ili'la,t'mnipand
tail ot IlL-- r ret.ll lis tit I III Jrcrfect (1 iftbtloa.
IMMifjiv. and II. tt Mnxn
soutllaiaa. liuuk ttllnljulilyiilau,iilKiJfrt
Praparad e r c Da WITT CO Chlcao
. ....ax r a m varavw mwm a a. awsi.'RJi.ri a n riuxniU I.
HsW!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.. $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, - -- - -- ... A. 13. McMillaa.
A
WCAT BIND, KA
TH 1 ST.
SHIPLE ISD
rinast
Whlskl,
Brandies. JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W.
'
Ave,
and
Covers More t Looks Best I Wears Long--s-t
1 Munt t Full Measur I
First Street and Lead
"OLD
Plnnr. Drain
and r
Car Ma a apaclalty.
iao West
R. P.
Iron and Brans Ore, Coal and
Mutual
DEALEKs
217.
handle K. Baking
Navajo
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meat.
HOUSES ATI
B. LAS VE(1A
AND N. M,
CLUB ROOM.
Prop.
Railroad
J. C.
Native Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Koonomlcal
RELIABLE"
L. B.
GENERAL
Pmvlalnna
GROCERIES
Blackvell Co
Incorporated.
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
ALBUQUERQUE,
QLORIBTA.
HARNETT,
Albuquerque.
BALDRIDGE
WHOLESALE GROCER.
Building Paper ALWAV,,,Tx:1t.
8A.sn, norma nirsm, plastkb'
L1MK, LASS, PAIN Kto
Avenue, Albtequarquc.
1878
Carrtaa tba Lartaat
nam eataaMtr
tacks
1 Staplearocerles
fma aatkwat.
AND FREIGHT WAOONS.
Railroad Avenue Albuaueraue
saa r:cs
fACTMY.
KLEINWORT,
BDILUINQ. THIRD
HARDWARE
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers, Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistds, Ammunition,
and Wagon Covers.
Albuquerque
tMMSsvfrfr;
Ibuqueique Foundry
Castings;
B. RUPPE,
Albuquerqu.
Toti & Gradi
IQDORS.
Delivery
Gross, &
GROCERS.
Powder,
Blankets,
ELMO
PUTNEY,
CKMKXT,
ESTABLISHED
TIIIKD STltEET
FAR!!
Meat Market.
Allkoriron ssit
STEAM S41S4GE
EMIL Prop.
MASONIC 8TRESf
Tents
HALL,
BUILDERS'
Hardware Co
Qold Avenue.
and Machine Works
Proprietor.
Lumber Cars; Shafting, Puller, Grade
PRESCRIPTIONS I
liars, isauuii Miliar, uoiumns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Repair
on Mlulog and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
H. FOUNDRY BIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQITKRLE, K. M.
Telephone 143.
in
AND I
Free to
New Telephone
W C.
(I I,
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and O rain.
Imported French and Italian
Ooods.
Sole stents (or Sao Antonio Urn.
all part of tbe city.
813, 215, 217 North Third Street
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cisrurs.
a
QUALITY..
A hundred adjectives won't make poor shoes better. It tke more
than adjectives. It take good (lock. The best stock to be had (s used
In our school shoes, and we guarantee them to give satisfaction or
refund the money.
SCHOOL SHOES
Virl Kill, Medium Hol.'d
Box Calf, Heavy Holi-- s
SCHOOL SHOES
Kik Calf, ll.-av- Solos
Chrome Calf. Heavy Soles....
'iT-.-- ;I .'. Y fit
A
Strongest and most complete
line of school shoes In town; hon
est, reliable and well fitting.
We sell "Little Red School
House" and "Mastiff' school shoes
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUERQUE. SEPT. 10, 1901.
GENTLEMEN!
Our selection of over $.000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all thefaablonabla goods for gentlemen's
suitings, fancy Testings, overcoat and
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and stym
are unexcelled and the prices talk.Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soutl
Second street.
TEC R E HI !
HkrOKh BUYING
SCHOOL - HOOKS - OR
SUJTLIES
of any kind rail at 212 WK8T
KAILKOAD ANKNl'K fur full par-
ticulars.
S. E. NEWCOMER.
1882 1901
r. C. Pratt g Co.1 bruidMnilat
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Second Street.
Hlllibuto I )rd-r- .Crrau.rry Hutter. ikillciu-d- .Union rlU. ire Delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading at the Econo-
mist.
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- -
ring in Matthew Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
nord before purchasing a piano.
PRIVATE UOARDINO. W. C.
WHITNEY. 100 NORTH EDITH
BTREUr.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street. He bas the nicest
fresh meats ! the city.
The Whitson Muslo company will
sell you a Kimball piano on payments
as low as fi.bi) a week.
WANTED A good, stout boy. An
ply at the olllce of the Mutual Auto
matic Telephone company.
We are leaders in matting and our
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert tabor, 305 Railroad avenue.
blunk deeds to lands and lots on the
Albug.ueru.ue lund graut for tale at
this cltlcti. Price 10 cents.
HOARD AND ROOM. EITHER, UY
DAY, WEEK. UK MONTH. MRS. J
S. Bl'EARrf, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
WANTED Rockmen and. laborers
for railroad work In Arizona. Apply
to T. 11. Uuldwln, 302 South Second
street.
Filling proscriptions for particular
people is part of our business. O. 11.
urlgK u Co., druggists, rlrst street
and Quid avenue.
Classes fur those beginning stunog
rapby and bookkeeping will be organ
Ued In the business department of
the university at the commencement
of the term. All persons desirous of
enrollment In these classes will pleasepresent themselves during the first
week. Term commences September
JO.
Mrs. Isola llsmhinl, at ber parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue an
J'ourtn street. Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do hair ciiessing, treat corns
and bunions, glvo mussage trentmenl
and manicuring. Mm. Damhlnl's own
preparatioas for restoring the hair,
complexion creuin and lotion fur gou
tlemen after shaxing, have been pro
Bounced Uie finest and best uiiulo
Give ber a triul.
Cheap, shoddv khoes are the most
expeiidlvc iu the long run. You will
hud this especially so In the case of
school shoes. Every puir of our ( till
ill UK shoes Is made of the most re
JisUu IvuUiyl lu bv hud, Wud. .wo gum-
8
FOR GIRLS.
toll 14 12 to 2
f 1.15. $ I 3.1.
8Vi tollH 12 to 2
11.10. $1.35.
FOR BYY8
to 12 1114 to 2
$1.10 $1.25.
8 '4 toll '4 12 to 2
$120. $1.4."
AN UNEXPECTED GUEST
will not find you unprepared If you
have your larder ntoked with an
of our tinned meats nnl
delicacies In lioned turkey, dovlll J
chicken, ham or fresh oyFters nn l our
rhoec brands of canned gocd.) in
fruits, vegetables and berries. Our
foods aro all pure and hlsh k a I .
Wo keep only tho beat and sell .it
prices beyond competition.
J. L. 1JKLL fc C 0.
Nos. IIS and 120 South Second St,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
SHOES FOR HARD WEAR,
Including working shoes for men
at $1.25 and $1. These are mili-- l
In all parts with extra heavy n.
ncr and outer soles, yet comfort
able and eany.
f3
antee them to give aatlxfnctlon or re
fund the money. Protect your Inter
"Kt and look over our Htock before
buying elHewhere.
C. MAY'S VOrTLAIl PRICED SHOE
8TORE, 208 Went Railroad avenue
8team Carpet Cleaning,
geueral upholHterlng and feather ren-
ovating; flrat-claH- s work, sntltimctloiiguaranteed and rates tho lowest eon
distent with good service. Automatic
telephone 61. Allen W. Moon, 610
North Third street
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
stored with mo; strictly cnnndontlaJ
Highest cash price paid for bjW
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 1:0.
T. A. WHITTEM.lit Oold Avenue.O
NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY.
It Was Opened This Morning Under
Favorable Conditions.
The New Mexico university open-- d
this morning under most favorald"
auspices, there being an enrollment
up to noon of between fifty and sixty
scholars, many of whom aro registered
from outside cities and towns.
After the singing nf "America" by
the faculty and students, Rnblil Ju
cobs of tho Jewish church, offeredprayer.
Governor Stover of tho hoard of regents made a brief talk. In which he
spoke interestingly of the history ol
the university, its work and tho prog
ress u naa made- - along the lines ofhigher education since Its establish-
ment, after which he introduced the
now president. Prof. Tight.
Prof. Tight also made a short ad
dress, which was generously received
by the other members of the facility
and the scholars.
Prof. Magnusson. who takes the
chair vacated by Prof. Chllds, was
then introduced by Governor Stover.
MIsb Ethel Mickey then favored the
students with a reading entitled "TneSung of the Ilanjo."
After the singing of the "Star Span-gled Ilanner" the students assembled
in the office for registration.
The futuro of the university Is In
deed bright, and President Tight bo
lleves that In tho course of a fewyears the Institution will rank among
me uesi in uie country.
DEATH OF M. F. PAR8HALL.
An Old Resident of the City Died Last
Night.
Miles K. Parshali. ror eighteen
years a resilient of this city, died at
12.40 o'clock last night at his resi-
dence. No. 717 South Arno street, after
an Illness of several months.
Deceased was born In Wyoming
county. New York, In August. IHiin,
and had passed his 71st birthday. For
many years he was employed at thelocal railway shops, but for tho past
two years, owing to fulling health,
has been doing odd Jobs at carpenter
Ing in tho city.
Ills son, Al Parshali, who was a
well known locomotive engineer, diedlast February from paralysis of thebtaln while being brought here for
treatment from off the Santa l'o Pa-
cific
Deceased Is survive! by bis aged
wife and daughter, Mrs. Joseph T.Johnston, to whom The Citizen
condolence.
The funeral will take place at the
residence or tlio daughter, No. 7SC
South Arno street, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock.
Police Court Items.
A coloredmnn named Steve Slaugh
ter, ami ins wire, were arrested luxt
night for fluhting. Slaughter gave
his lady a heating and she retalliuted
ly bieuking a glass dish over his
head, cuting his scalp considerably
They were each lined $10 and costs
this morning by Justice Crnufonl 011
pleading guilty to charges of assault
nd battery. Slaughter wns llm d an
additional for using profane lan
guage uh't illhturlilng the peace nftei
bis arrest uml 011 lund. Tlx
second time he was allowed to remain
In the lockup.
A plain drunk wan aaxesjed $T, or
Ave day.
I 3
Early Fall Arrivals
The fall season it now uoon us, and with It the demand for tea- -
sonable goods. We art ready for you yes, we have anticipated your j
wants.
This season finds us In a better position than ever before to so--
commodate eur large fall stock
We Invite your Inspection and
riety and reasonable prices cannot
Ladies' Walking Hats
Our millinery depsrlment with every year has more and more
convneed us of Its popularity. We need not look far for thn reoaon.
llelng on the alert for all the Intent novelties that are put on the
market, we are always the leaders In style.
Our merchandise coming from headquarters places us In a posi-
tion to sell at prices which others might pay. The advance styles
of walking hats have Just arrived. They are beauties, ranging from
75 cents to $1.25. Heaver hats arc agalns In vogue, of which we
have a Inrge line on display. Wo also call your attention to our tai-
lor made lints, which are extremely chic and nobby productions of
the milliner's skill.
Room will not permit us to detail any more of our most popular
creations, i.or can wo give due Justige to same by so doing.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
1 ROSENWALD Bros!
Letter to Alessrs. Hall & Learnard
from their old employer Lew H. Clement, present manager of Whit-
ney & Courrier Co, of Toledo, Ohio, the largest muslo house between
New York and Chicago, says:
TOLEDO, OHIO, MAY 1. 1900.
HAM, A l.EARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.:
Dear Friends Yours of recent dnte received and we are very glad to
hear from you. I was also glad you were going to do some piano business
ond had succeeded In securing tho agency of Clifford Chlckering'a pianos. I
hope you will do well, and one thing sure you nro starting out right In push-
ing high grade pianos. It is sometimes harder to sell a (itX)l) piano because
i f course It must bring more money, but It MAKES FRIENDS and not cno-mle-
11 nil Its the good words of those who havo bought pianos from you
more than anything elso which makes It easy to sell others. The ('nicker-
ing Pros, will prove all you can clnlm for It. My bother-I- law In Detroit, C.
II. (Ireen, has hnd cine over five years and ALL SWEAR HY IT AND NOT
AT IT. With our best wishes, Sincerely yours,
LEW II. CLEMENT.
NOTE We believe our success during tho past year proves the
above letter to bo true. HALL A LEARNARD.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Fred went north on the morn.
ing train, bound for Las Vegas on
business.
Hon. Ralph E. Twitched, who was
here yesterday on business, was a
northbound passenger last night.
M. M. Duteher nnd wife, who wero
rnnchlng on a small tract nf valley
land above tho city, have removed to
town.
F. A. Ilubbell and W. S. TTopcwcll
were northbound passengers this
morning, their destination being San
ta Fe.
The name of the firm represented hv(leorge A. Canipfli Id la tho Norvell-Shaplclg-
Hardware company of St.
Louis.
Robert Appleton nnd family, after
spending the summer at Avalon, San
til Cntallna hilamls, Cal.. have return-
ed to the city.
1.. A. W. Sawyer, traveling repre
sentative for C. C. Hall, camo in from
the west this morning and reports a
full order hook.
There will be a meeting of the Non-- '
Sectarlun Benevolent society at the
olllce of F. W. Clancy, tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:.10 o'clock.
After a trip to the big eastern cit
ies. J. II. Hearrup of tho Albuquerque
wool scouring mills, returned homo
liiat night. He attended tho
exposition.
Mrs. David llittner and sons, who
enjoyed the summer among Pennsyl-
vania relatives and friends, returned
home last night. They report having
had a splendid vacation.
Mrs. J. It. Kirk and son, Roy, ac
companied by her niece. Miss Kessie
Sweeney, left last night for their home
at (lllllan, Mo after a few weeks'
visit to relatives and friends In this
city.
Sunday night at tho city park
some one rode off on the vldette bi-
cycle belonging to Robbie Hopkins,
son of Postmaster Hopkins. The ini
tials of the owner, '11. 11., are on the
bnr of the wheel.
W. C. Leonard was a passenger last
night for Los Angeles, Cal., where
Mrs. Leonard and daughter are sojourning. It Is understood that the
Leonard family will soon take up their
permanent residence In Los Angeles.
Clyde Smith of Silver City, where
ho Alls tho position of accountant to
the county sheriff, collector and treas-
urer, passed through Albunueraue
Sunday morning en route to Kansas
City to atteud the wedding of his sis-
ter.
William Jack and wlfo of Silver
City passed through Albuquerque this
morning, bound for Clayton, where
Mr. Jack has charge of a large cattle
company's Interests, In addition to
looking after business for the same
company on their Grant county range.
W. 8. Sanders, formerly manage
fit the Equitable Life ABsuance so
ciety in Albuquerque, after having
spent a couple of days pleasantly In
this city, left on the morning train for
Detroit. Mr. Sanders had an Albu
querque souvenir and wns accompani-
ed to the train by Colonel Calvin
Whiting and a guard of honor.
F. 8. Rrooks, who was the book
keeper nt tho Santa Fe Oold and Coo
per Mining company, San Pedro, Is
In the city and has accepted a posi
tion as bookkeeper at the Southwest-
ern Ilrewery and Ice company. The
l.oeii hoys, the popular proprietors of
tho brewery, will find Mr. Rrooks a
first-clas- s bookkeeper and a good nu'i
to have in their employ.
Notice.
Tho Albuquerque rree public library
Is now comfortably arranged In tho
Central school building and will be
open to the public Monday aftei
noon, September 0. All persons hav-
ing books out will please return them
at once. No fines will be collected for
books kept over time. The library will
be kept open only In tho afternoon.
WANTED A Hi st class plumber;
must be an experienced mechanic.
Address at once IC. J. 'imt Co.
O
A New .Directory
of the Milium Automatic Telephone
company will lie Issued In a few day.
I'litions will piciiHo report any alteralions or correetion ileslred to 'phone) A. Knseman, manager.
Grand Army Encampment.
Cleveland. ().. Hepl. In. The (Iran. IArmy eiieuiiiiuueiit opened today will!
nearly linii.iiiMi visitors III the city. Theday was the Kith anniversary nf Coin
moilore I'erry's victory 011 Lake Krle
nu4 .wm lHUPa-iy-, vvlvlirttK'4 i grvftt
which Is now commencing to arrive,
feel assured that our large va
fail but to cause ready purchases. Sj
naval parade. General Leo Rassleur,
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army, reviewed the parade.
Wool Market.
Tloston, Sept. 10. Tho demand for
wool has been somewhat on the de-
cline during the past week, but val-
ues show no signs of weakening. The
market for territory wool continues
strong and buyers in need of supplies
nro paying full former rate.?.
City Council News.
Tho city council held an adjourned
meeting last night nnd passed a
ordlnanco relative to tho re-
funding of the sewer bonds from 7 to
t per cent.
Owing to tho several errors in the
ordinance passed at the recent mec't-In- g
of tho council this action was
necessary.
The viaduct construction was dis-
cussed and It was reported that tho
nppronehes were not being construct-
ed In accordance with plans and
specifications, hence City Mnrshnl
was instructed to stop work on
tho viaduct until the arrival of the
civil engineer of the railroad com-pany.
This morning, acting under Instruc-
tions from the council, City Marshal
McMillln had work suspended on the
viaduct, although he dlscoveed that
the approaches werealmnst complete I.
It Is understood that the railroad com
pany's engineer will be here tomorrow
morning.
Mass Meeting.
The poople of this city are In favor
of holding a big mass meeting to dis-
cuss the railroad situation. It Is sug-
gested that the mayor and city council
call such a meeting and try to devlsif
ways and means to secure another
railroad to this city. If proper action
Is secured this city can secure a road
Inside of a year.
Benefit for Browns.
On Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings, October 2 and 3, the local theat
Heal organization under the direction
of Mrs. 8 C. Uerry, will present to
the public two plays, which are now
being rehearsed nightly. On the first
evening "Uncle Rubo," a very pretty
melo-drnm- will be the attraction.
The following evening a curtain-raiser- ,
followed by specialties and a
dance will be Riven. Some of Albu-
querque's best entertainers have vol
unteered their services, which In-
sures a grand success. On Wconosdnv
evening Mrs. Horry will sing "My Rio
Grande Swoetheart," her own compo-
sition, which has been dedicated to
the Browns.
Prof. Coleman's orchestra will fur-
nish the music.
Fresh Cut Flower.
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
TOO LATK TO I I.AKNirV.
OK 8ALK-- A lre.li Jirwy n.tlch cow. In- -
iii rem 1.1111 mvu, au. dim n. frcoodSt.
MONEYIOLOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Ureat bargains In watcnes
of every description.
H. YANOW,
$09 south Second :.reet, few djors
north of postoOlce.
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We are now ready to talk Tall Merchandise, and
we mean "Ready" with a big "R", Ueinjj now in
position to buy all of our goods in large quantities,
and a great many of them in case lots, all direct
from the factories, we are saving you the jobber's
profit. We therefore ask you
"Why Will You Pay More For Goods Than What
We Ak ?"
HERE AIIE A FHW EXAMPLES !
A Good Cheviot Husiness Suit only $10 00
A Good Herringbone Fancy Cheviot Suit IO.OO
A Good Hard Finished Worsted Suit 1 I.OO
A Fine All Wool Cassimere Suit 1 2 OO
A Real Scotch Mixed Suit I 3. SO
A Dozen Styles of Worsted and Cassimere Suits. . . 15 OO
A Swell Dress Suit equal to custom made 18 OO
We Have No Old UooOn Left Over, Every ttiiiiff In
llrlght and New.
Hoys' All Wool School Suits $ I.OO
Hoys' All Wool Three l'iece Suits ft OO
Hoys' Finest Three Piece Suits , fl OO
Young Men's Suits (14 to 19 years) 8 OO
Young Men's Dress Suits (14 to 20 years) 12 00
Our Boys' Department I New and Mot Complete.
We A 'bo Quote You
f Wilson Hros.' $1.75 Negligeeti.,,i,., u:i.i..i - . TT...I.. R,
-- V I UIIJULU y VCIH U IIUCI WCfll , ,4fl
Fleece Lined $i'CK) Underwear 73
Working Gloves, the 75 cent kind SO
Genuine Huck Gloves, usually
We Alqo Have Opened Up Our Jow Line ot Hat.
Our Fall 1901 Derby, worth $3.00 '4 SO
Our Fall 1901 Knox Crush Hat
yjur ran lyoi inox style
Our Fall 1901 Tiger Hats
We Ak
Why Pay More?
And remember if you buy inferior goods at lower
prices, you are in reality paying more than w hat
we ask.
51
TUB RAILROAD
MKMtKKM
srra.tr ft. i
You the flni-B- t carpet display ever mado In Albuqunrquo and
the brst rarpt't values ever ottered. Wo are showing the latest pat-
terns direct from the carpet manufacturers, All new ami
Bonds from Wo want you to exam I no
our goods and prices. Ill
We aro showing Ingrain, UniKsels Velvet, Moquctto, Axmlnlster,
and Wilton In endless variety; also curtains, portieres anddraperies.
Japanese Hatting from 15c per up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per up.
Albert
18 Hold Avenue.
Why Pay MoreT
When you can buy a fine dress-shir- t
for $1.25, either white or col-
ored, negligee or starched? Why pay
more? Hlmou Stern, the Railroad Ave-
nue Clothier.
Lap robes from 30c up at Albert
305 ltall road avenuo.
o
Tax LlLt Out
Copies cf The Weekly Cltlson, con-
taining the tax list, can be obtained at
this olllce on application. Price 6 cents
a copy.
Mail Order Business
increasing, because all over this
and Arizona our guuiauteu Is
known to be absolutely good,
Selection packages scut to responsi-
ble liurtles.
Heo some of our special cut prices
lino watches:
A beautiful 14K solid gold ladles'
watch I I8..r,0
The Justly celebrated U. W. Ray-
mond, 17 Jewel 20.00
road watch made 'JS 00
21 Jewel Crescent Street, guaran-
teed 22.00
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
$11
- Wcare roculvlug watches fr all parts of New Mexico ami Arl-
sona, and inn I of California, for repair. Because, we do our work
promptly and gaiiruntee satisfaction.
H. FOX
New House.
Shirts f 1.23
KJJ
Bio
leading
people.
Carpets
yard
yard
ter-
ritory
MORET
$1.25 1 OO
2 30
H.OU
:i.OO
You Again
7
AVENUE
I if
s sV I A A
Hiitl! lU'J LUUK, k
AT OUR
CAWS
Faber.
BUILDERS'
Furniiuie,
Ranges,
Stoves, 1
Gold Avenue
Store.
117 GOLD AVE.
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
BORRDL&CO
J. A. SKINNER.
Drain InStaplo and Fancy
Groceries,
UOO West Hull road Avenue
AmUQl'kUyUK. N. at,
Brockmeier & Cox,
E.
Mexico's Leading Jewelry
CLOTHIER.
HARDWARE.
Bargain
PLUMBERS.
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & 8an-born-o
and House Coflee.
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hM Kansas Htnte Board of Health License No. 10i, end have hdQftocn years prartiral experience. 8I1011M my services be wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at le
prices, fhith 'plinnes In olllce: Oltl'phone No. 6U; New
plume No. l'2. Kmlilouce, New 'plume No. 653.
Otfka and Parlor, ill N. Second St., lint door south TrlmbU'a sUbU
W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Dale Ties.
5.000 as
Huckeye
to
TERRITORIES
Builders' Hardware.
We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-
zed Iron Work.
THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE
Work Solicited From
SV A TSINT Sir CLOISJ A. T., S. P, Albuquerque.
THE IN THE TWd
Buy direct from the Indian
Plaques
ind Blankets.
Ipacbt Curios.
PURABIUT'
J.
References
STOCK
WE5T
AVE.
Fence Wire.
Work.
Entire
ol,lc,al wteh
trailers
loqul
Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders filled.
1 NewQoodsI New Goods! j
S We are the beet
o '
, v' . , selected ami Hue
.
.
'
--v" ' WW and Boy's Fur- - JS
.',; . in this city at 1
-n 1 ' St ':' prices that will bear com- -
VVV-
- Sjfih ' ' ; parWon,
g TV Young's Celebrated
. :& v Hats & $3.50. !
IV jjj Walkover Shoe
jj
2 V BlonarchQy to I
'
g , v t 15(10 Suit Samples tone- - J
5
...I ' '"" hct from fit guaranteed. 1
fi . : , lr i'- - ' CALL AND 8KB I'S. !
E L. WASHBURN, Oldest In the 8
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry
the
the
VoMfORf
Club
MOST STOCK OF
13 IT
Telephone Service
WANTV
AND
THE TELEPHONE
A CO.
HnlwrilM or
TUB AI lli yl'KUIJI K 1111 V CITI UN
nd (lt lli Nvara.
ranalra anv atava mad a.
Whltnej; Ce. , .
314 RAIL-
ROAD
Mowers,
and Baling
Quality of
Southwest.
RePlrrsRailroads,
LAROEST
carefully
showing
nlshlngs
'Ji
tfrt.OO
Shirts
$1.85 $8.O0.
Business.
and save the middle man's profit.
Oralbl and Supal
Baskets.
Ancient loqul
Pottery.
and Clocks
At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and
and you don't pay too much for
those at 13. BO. Buying as we
and soiling as we sell, you
will find it difficult to do better
In footgear anywhore In tow.
Wm. Chaplin.
CHILDRENS SHOES IN CITY.
Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
sjo W. Quid Ave.
This company is now ready to fur-nU- h
abstracts of title to property
In nernallllo county, according to the
McCllntocK record system.
--CALL AT
JOR RICH ARDS' CIGAR STORE
KiH
Pine and Tobacco.
No. 11 1 went KrtllriNKl aveuue,
N. VI.
Aq elegant assortment and finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
COMPLETE
Y0i:
QUICK RELIAlll.n;
COLORADO
TELEGRAPH
Iim far
satisfactory
comfort,
buy
all
Cigars
Pacific
